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GRAHAM,
HIMC TUCÜU,

Will give instructions on the Piano forte 
and Organ at the homu of pupile or at the 

reeidenee of Mr. T. J. Hamilton.
4»tf^Fergus, Jane 15th, 18#' 

----
Dr. MENNIE.

John Q. Mennie, M.B., M l)., C M., M.C.? 

P.8.O., Graduate of Toronto University | 
Graduate of the University of Victoria Col
lege. Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

SFOEoe and Residence—Bel wood, Ont 1

nr t tla1 n r /
DR. CROVES. I DR. ROGER.
Imperial Bank Buildings, 

F'erg-vue.

ORONHYATEKHA, M.D>
»! i loOXTDOÏT.

Canndft■4MNN Tiaru.
Member of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, 0.; studied at Oxford University 
England, under Dr. A eland, Regius Profes
sor of Medicine and Physician to H. R. H, 
the Prinoe of Wales. Government Consult
ing Phfiioiau to tÿe Indians.

OFFICE HOURS!
N. B.—Special Attention given to Diseases 

of the Throat anil Lung», and to Nervous 
Diseases Consultation Free. Coneultatlon 
hjF letter promptly attended to.

REMOVED.
JOTHAMS BARBER SHOP
Has been removed to the new block next to 
R. M. Boswells, where customers will find 
everythin? more commodious and with bet
ter accommodation than in the former stand. 
Hair cutting and shaving attended to with 
promptness and despatch. Cali in and see 
the new stand. Ladies’ and children’s hair
cutting a specialty

x. o. :e\
COURT FKROVB No 2* 

Mf«tw In limit Hall 
Imperial Bank Block, <*i 

thi* 2nd and last Thursday 
of every month at 8 p. m.

As a Society It is one of 
the cheapuHt and best that 
was ever organised in tits

In*stance from Wl.eOO la us.i.sou from 1M So
64 year» of age. *1 n week If sick or disabled 
with (roe medical attendance. Inllallea fee 
l>om t>6 le «RI# according to age end amouut m 

1 for. Aueemtnionta made inontlilv, conse
quently light. This court has over sixty mem
bers end I* in a flourishing condition. Join 
while yoe are young that the foe may be email 
and thereby make provision for old age and in
firmities

A. Htbkj k (’. B., D. J. Slatrb, R. fl.
Fergus, 14th March, IflRfl. ilh-ly

ROBERT PHILLIPS,
DRUGGIST, .BOOKSELLER, STA- 

Tioxr.it,
And Issuer of Marriage Licenses, also 

Agent for Dominion and Anchor 
Steamship Companies, *

APOTHECARIES HALL. FERGUS.

HOEHN’S BARBER SHOP.
M.HORHN Ixsgi to inform the public that he 

i'has bought out Mr. Jwepb Kniinwly'* Bar- 
b.iring business, which he will continue In the old 

stand, oppiveite John (rilniour'e Furniture Store, 
St. David Street, Fergus.

Scissor* ami Uaxore ground a* formerly, oniy a 
bettor jf>h done than ever before, llwsors sold, 
repaired or exvhangvii. New handles put on. 
Gun Locks repairtsd. Uiiargt*jjiod*rato. Terms 
cash A call solicited. y 47v
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HOW TO VOTE.
Under the law as it stands now, all 

voting in Scott AVt Repeal Contests is 
with ballots in the for<n given below, 
and the words “ Aoaisst Thk Act” 
are printed with Red Ink, und the 
words “ Fob Tbk Act * are printed 
with Slack Ink.

Against the Alst,

For the Act.

A tenylcrastce elector will therefore 
record hie vote “ for God, and Home, 
and Country ” by putting a cross, in 
the lowest space thus :—

Against the Act.

MONEY Va MORALITY.
Whiskey men try to get votes against 

the Scott Aet by appealing to men’s 
cupidity, by saying it hurts business or 
it drives business to Orangeville for 
instance. Such arguments are untrue 
but even were they true, has it come to 
this that men will lelance gain against 
might and set profit in the scale against 
principle 1 Will men sell their votes 
for dollar, and debaiuch the county for 
ready payment 1 Judged fiom a pure
ly financial standpoint the bargain of 
the traitor, Judas, might be defended by 
some even at the present day but are 
dollars and cents to lie considered when 
men's souls are at stake. When we 
know that licensed grog shops will 
drt.< uieu down to perdition bow can 
we escape the stain of blood guiltiness 
if we vote for license and thereby are 
consenting to the death of our fellow 
men. IIow do we know that the iron 
will not enter into our own souls also, 
if we stand aloof and ask am I my 
brothers keeper t

boys will escape them. Fathers and 
mothers of Wellington will you give 
up your boys I Will you license bar
rooms to make your bright boys of the 
jnctent the old soakers of the future I 
When your boy comes reeling home 
from the saloon what can you say when 
they tell you it was yourself gave tlie 
license that made him a drunkard 1 
When you and your boy stand aide by 
side at the last great assize, to answer 
for your lives, what can you reply to 
the question. Who gave the license to 
put this boy into a drunkard’s grave 
and into a drunkard’s eternity 1 The 
answer is plain : vote for license and 
thou art the man.

otion whatever, in short there is no ! the pc wer of speech was gone. Her
darling girl, little thinking how soon 
»IJS should be motherless, came to the 
Ijfeside to show her dolls, but the rap-

lie

For the Act. X

Beware of the Red Letteri !
They are a danger signal !
Keep away from them.

WHY DESCR1MINATEt 
Would you vote to put a bar room

in your own house ; if not are you 
justified in yoting to put one in your 
neiglilmur's house. Would you vote 
to put a bar-room in your schools, if commodation for the Folice Magistrate

I l. 1 C -.. ft — — 1- — - — 1 Iam v' C.. _ a l- ft.... 1   a 1 — _ _   —   iL.i

EVERY 8 ACCOUNTED FOR.
With reference to the charges made 

by the Record last week, on enquiry, 
we find they arc, as might lc expected, 
foundationless. Mr. Lowes’ botika 
were audited by the proper officer on 
the 20th ot November last by the 
Ontario Government auditor and found 
to he correct aud since that time state
ments in duplicates have been sent in 
every month with the amount of fines 
paid iu, With reference to the fees, 
it is provided by chap. 72, sec. 17, page 
769, Revised Statutes of Ontario, that 
the County must provide certain ac-

not why not. If whisky is good for 
men why not make it convenient for 
the boys and girls Would you vote 
to put a barroom in your Church if 
net why not. If whisky is a good

So far, this has not been done so that 
there is simply an unadjusted account 
le-tween the county and Mr. Lowes 
and as soon as the matter is settled 
any balance, if there lie a balance, will 

creature of God why not bring it into V* at once handed over, it will thus be 
his house. If you will not vote to put ; seen that the w hole thing is a trumped
whisky into your home, your school or ' up charge. Had it been otherwise i ^Mne<* ^or Pvrjur7 committed by vio- 
your church how can you vote to li- does any sane man believe Mr. Lowes’

'1888.

ALL OB NONE.
It is often claimed by whisky advo

cates and their journals that since the 
Scott Act is not perfectly enforced and 
does not entirely stop drinking it ought 
to be repealed but by parity of reason 
ing every law ought to be wiped from 
the statute book for all or almost all 
laws are broken, this is true not of 
human laws alone, but of the Divine 
law itself. Take the Ten Command
ments and it will be admitted that they 
are broken oftener iu a day than the 
Scçtt Act is in a year hut who talks 
of their repeal. Who claims that the 
continued breaking and open disre
gard of the Commandments tend to 
bring all law into disrepute and that 
therefore they ought to he repealed.
Every one knows a great deal of per
jury is committed to avoid the penal
ties of such a law as “ Thou ah alt not 
killer Thou shall not steal,” hut who 
is so utterly abandoned as to contend 6ay against men, whileVvorking consti

•Mc.i person in the Commons as Mr.
Mi,U of Brockville. Whut do the peo
ple think of the local liquor ergan ! ;x. • . . ., ., , i
nri„, ,, ....... 6 idly sinking mother could only BrutWhat do the antis think o. their organ, on hv daughter, and before 2 o’clock 
laemtelvest The plain truth is, and in the afternoon pawd into the etemRl 
w# regret to l ave it to state, that Mr. wor^. Debased experienced a change
Sen pie voted against ' Mr Jamieson’s of .'*“rt t*“ ago, and then
tv.., . . . . ! united with the mfltni*rahip of Mel-,
tea,peranee resolution and no amount , ville church. A little over five years
Of twisting will now avail to mend ago she was married to her now bereav-
iqptters, and the very fact that his votes ed busbanS and by her untynely death 

wen- satisfactory to the Record ought ■ leev«” l,i-n »»tb a little daughter, in
to be sufficient condemnation in the | ',,r fou?,h another now ten

. f, , days old. Deceased was eminently
«■ of all temperance people. The amiable in disposition, retiring in her 
W rd may as well own up the truth- manner and in appearance, prepossess- 

even prevarication will not '“g in the extreme. The funeral was 
! neld Sabbath afternoon, conducted by 
the lier. Dr. Shoe!lie and • as largely- 
attended. Mr. Phillips Ling a mem- 
lier of the Royal Templars, that Order" 
turned out, about fifty in number, and 
marched in advance of the hearse’ to

Picture Frames'

BXOfls■’sTTa.ters
Cornice Poles, Benner

■!ti<
L-v t.

PARTAKERS IN SIN.

AS UNANSWERABLE argument in favor
OF TI1K 8CUTT ACT.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, Rector of Trin 
ity Cliurch, Burfurd, preached an 
est and eloquent Scott Act scri 
the evening of the last Sunday 
His text was 1 Tim. f>. 22.—^Neither 
lie partakers of other men’* yis ; Keep 
thyself pure.”

*• The crisis is upon wf now. F> 
three y^ars the liquor tropic has been 
out-awed in this counter. No glass 
liquor lias been legally*old for l>ever 
age purpose* since Jay 1st, ltitiO.

local items.
Mr. Jacob Mh n ie on the Grand Jury at 

the Guelph Aeev now going on In that city
T. 8. AOüBnw- wants more butter and 

eggs (Rt Tsranto Tirices) to fill a contract.
BE SUBS AM) .SEE WILSON TC 

MORROW EVENING.
UTAll aorte <f Spectacles at R. Phillips 

reduced during ie month's of February xud 
March, tide yeai, from 30 to 40 per cent.

I*R. Torol «4 Sydenham spent several ! 
days in Fergus during the past week. He 
looks well wad aj i^art satisfied with his lo
cation in the aL - f.amed place.

From the presr prospects the ice on the 
Grand riser will i ;e*k up within the next 
few days. There » no indication of a flonl 
this spring R* » water is yetting aw ay 
ss fast oa tv 4--I melts.

^ MCumiek preaches m St. And
rews Church, Fergus, Vxt Sabbath mom- 
ing ; the subject of dia e^ will t* the 
temperance «jtiestion of the Wy. ^fr

the plftUMi of interment. Profound sym- Malian takes Mr. McCormick’s apj»oint- 
thy ie expressed for the l>ereaved menu. e \c ■ÿ- two littlf motherless

the s<
enta.

Wi tt has liecn sol^ has lieen sold 
against the protest 
tliftse who hold an 
nud ers. Those win 
cease, and have not 
lath I, of this law, a 
otlicr men’s sins it 
Now those who wou 
of other people’s wen 
reiqiecLability of legal' 
traile, and want to goViack to the old 
order of things. I hate not a word to

that these laws cause a “ lowering of 
the moral standard in the incitement 
given to perjury and fklse swearing— 
and the general demoralization which 
surrounds all the circumstances attend
ing the breaking of the law." If the 
Scott Act and its authors are to lie

WEAVING. i
J. CRAWFORD wishes to inform his eus 

Somers end the public that he ie prepared to 
do all kinds of Weaving on short notice. 
Rag CarpeU a enccialty. All kinds of warp 
kept on hand. Resilience near Monk lam 1 • 
Mills. St. Andrew st.. Fentus. 16y

J. Smith, Butcher
BELWOOI),

Wislios to iii form the poojde of Bel wood find 
surrounding «listriot, that he is still in the 
butchering otisines». ami hopes l»y supplying 
a first chut* meat to retain the liberal patron 
are of hie manv customers

Lois, Lots ! Lots ! !
Glvnn A^ay.

On the Bunstun Survey, Fergus. Mr. 
Buuston is now preparetl to give away for a 
very small sum a numlar of first class build
ing lots on his survey in the village of Fér

us, to any person who will build a gotxl 
..welling house theron. Applications can be 
made to Mr. Bmieton on the property or to 
the undersigned where map of property can 
be seen and information given.

T. W. THOMPSON. 
Bargains given to the first appli-

S'

N. B.
cauls.

Fergus, Nov. 9tli 1S87 lOlf

WELLINGTON

Coujnty Council.
The Warden Will attend at the County 

Cleik’s office, in Fergus, in tin* forenoon, and 
at the County Treasum *, ulti. e in Guelph,in 
the aftornoon on the first NN eilnejftdsy of 
each month.

The Clerk's office in Fergus will be op.-n 
daily, and will be open in Guelph on the 
first Wednesday of each month, at 3 o clock
V. M.

Letters on County business had b« tt<w be 
addressed t ithe W union, 11arriston, P.O.aiul 
to the Clerk, Fergus.

JOHN BEATTIE,
County Clerk.

Fergus. February, 1889. '24

Picture Framing.
I Bsve on hand an «tortillent of Oil Paint

ing», Cbromoa and other picture» to di.poa» 
of at roaaottalde price». 1 also keep in stock 
Boom 1‘ictnre Moulding, and all kinds of 
ready made frame, aud corner». Kraine. of 
alt kinds made to order on shortest notice 
with Of without corners.

Vartiea who have had pictures framed for 
some time will plcaee call and take them 
away. JA8. ROSS,
16y Cor. St. David and Garafraxa sts.

MEAT, MEAT!
D. S. BURK

WUbss to inform his customers and the pub
lic generally that he «till continues the 
Bdtcner business in Fergus, and by supply
ing an extra quality of meat, hopes that the 
same liberal patronage extended to him in 
the past will continue in the future. Cash 
for hides and sheep.kins. All orders 
promptly attended to. Simp on ,8t. David 
street, Rlack's Block, opinante Spire’s Hotel.

cense the grog shop anywhere. ^ would not long ago have been prosecut-
* ' m ' r eil. Mr. Lowes owes no thanks to the

VOTE FOR LICENSE ! antis for not having prosecuted him for
If you ever knew a bar-room reclaim j malfeasance in office. They have no 

a drunkard. | case and consequently they adopt the
If you ever knew a bar-room improve j osual anti tactics of bitter personal 

morality. abuse. 1 Vilify every prominent tem-
If you ever knew a bar-room aid a perance man is always tlie watch ward 

Sunday School. of anti journalism.
If you ever knew a bar room an ; •

auxiliary to a church. | A PRIVILEGED PEOPLE.
If you ever knew a bar-room help ; The Record, the local organ of the 

God’s cause.
If you ever knew a bar-room.save 

a soul.
But remrm’ier the denunciation 

against him who puts the bottle to his 
neighbours lips and lie who votes for 
license is in the same condemnation.

THE BAR ROOM AS A MANU
FACTORY.

It takes in the raw material in the 
shape of bright, pure hoys and turns 
out the finished product in the shape 
of blear eyed drunkards in tlie gutter.
It takes in the pride of the mother's 
heart and turns him out a felon in his 
cell. It takes in the father’s hope and 
turns him out upon the murderers 
scaffold. It takes in the child for 
whom Christ died and sends him to a 
diunkard's eternity. Fathers of Wel
lington can you vote for the bar room 
when you see what it. produces 1 Will 
you take the responsibility of licensing 
what produces such terrible results I

j liquor men, is mourning and muttering 
lest the hotel keepers should have their 

j property destroyed, their business ruin 
ed, their families impoverished, and 
themselves sent to jail if “ the law as 
it applies |o them" is enforced, 
what law is there that applies especial
ly to them 1 The Scott Act certainly 
does not ; it touches no man who does 

I not give his ueighlior drink and why a

l&tors of the Act how about the Deca 
logue and its Author 1 The position 
is clear. The 
for his crime.
sin upon the law. Will the profane 
sweater claim that the third command
ment which says “ Thou (halt not take 
the name of the Lord thy God iu rain” 
should be repealed because a portion of 
the people are determined to break it, 
while another portion shields them in 
so doing, and which a still larger por 
tion regards with complacency, or are 

] quite indifferent over the breaking of 
! it. And yet this is precisely the posi 
I tion which the Mercury must take if it 
; makes any pretension to consistency. 
If the law is 1 icing broken, strengthen 

Put i t*"‘ *u‘w ani* punish the perjurers. If 
a man has a breachy least would it be 
sensible for him to take down bis fences 
and let tlie animal run unrestrained. 
Would lie not rather strengthen bis 
fence! Would he excuse the brute for

tntfonally to accomplish their ends, 
they need is edueaVon, perhaps 

ersion that they mflt see how 
are those ends Wflat the pub

lic conscience nerds is rousin,
Don’t lie deceived by any sid^ssues 

in tl is contest. This is not a question 
of the cmnparitive effectiveness of 
rente, or the Canada Temperance Act, 
with regard to sobriety. If thvie are j 
defects in the Scott Act, these defects | 
must lie removed. If the Act is not j 

perjurer must answer j properly e:,forced tie* officials must tie 
He cannot throw Ins

Died, in Elnra. on Saturday evening
j after a years illness, Mrs. Keith. She

was born in Auclireddy in the Parish
I of New Deer, AI lerdeenahire, Scotland
I on January 13th 1811. Was married
to the late Mr. John Keith in 1634
and in June of that year they sailed

j for Canada, making their home in the
, i Bonaccord setttlement. Township of majority of | Nje||o| ,,<u Mr iind Mr„

came to reside in Klom where eight 
years later Mr. Keith died Mrs.

* , * t Keith was one of the nine who organ-
not partakers of f - , /M . ,, AA, - ____;i ized Knox Lhurcli Congregation fifty-

two years ago. Of those nine, five are 
still living, among them being Mr 
Alexander Watt and Mrs. George 
Barron, brother and sister of the de 
ceased. Three sons, four daugjft^rs 
twenty five grandchildren anJMour 
great grandchildren survive her. Fun
eral to-day at 2;30 to Elora vem^terv.

opinion on th»»se 
vote<l against li- 
i» Led at the vio-

this particular, 
make gain out 

nesses, want the 
auction for their

M&. Ash*»r Farrow of Guelph ha* purchas
ed Mr. R. Knowles' farm in Guelph Town- 

This .a coneidcied one of the V^st 
that township aud very desirably 

T he price paid wah #7.000 a very 
low fiVure nsiderinç the quality of thç »<*il 
and tAe L'u.lding aocummodatiou on the 
phu*. k

The Fre> vtèry met at Guelph yesterday 
anil witli i.t’ , r business taken up, the call 
extended i y tlie Congregation of Melville 
Church ta iirv. Mr. Totniie was considered. 
It wa», ht.wi—er, concluded that the vote 
was not nut1 ientiy large to warrant that 

j body in Aik i.g tlie appothto^nt and the 
matter tfle:* ' »re «tends unsettled. • |

Tns 'f i ‘j ne concert in the town hall 
Mon lavj t- uiay proved a fair-smoeas- It 

?t;.se«l only a few days and the com- 
e con piece strangers to a Fergus 

. hut InoM who were there enjoyed 
>'r.e immensely. He is everything

Rods, MoflMiRjp 
Cords, Nails, Glass, Revelled Mirrors.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
(Winsor and Newton's)

at
WATERS BROS. 0

25 w.VK5iw Œ\a.©lp33..

ARGO
BLOCK.

SPRING GOODS
Arriving weekly end the fol1 owing Mess 

gois^i uutlsri, v«§ ;

Grey A White Cottons, 
Cotton Shirtings, 

(olionudes & Prints.
11a’ mg bought these (iorxls largely before 

the recent a<H ante I an t-rt j^uei’ to of
fer them f#r ("AhH for the l>alanee 

tf this month at less than last 
•CAS"us prices.

LACE CURTAINS.
1 Save pleasure also iu informing ym that 

I haw* iftueived n-itice from the Manufacture 
er* in Kritem of a Special Shipn cut of the 
largest aswirtment of LACK CURTAINS 
1 in Is th ( rtam and White) that I have eves 
in ported, ni.t! I have eveiy confidence ia 
stating that the above 1 v.ods will be the 
Best Value ever offered in Fergus.

JAS. ARGO.
Fergus, March .^fh 1 HH&.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Fergus Fair to morrow.
Mr. Wilson McXsil is improving si 

but has not been able to be out yi
2o.v't forget Re goii'a lecture

morrow evening.
Thk snow is rapidly disappearing and 

wheels have been resorted to ia the village. 
Rkv. Jas. Bruley goes to Erin village next

taught t heir (lutins, and the public j T“M<U''*vcnin* .P*ak °“‘h. Scott Act. 
must l« educated. The question lx*- ! H. Hortop of Everton, Returning
fore us ie—wijl this people again enter j Officer, for the vote on the repeal of the 
into partnership with the liquor-traffic 1 . -Scott Act, was in town last week.
Shall liquor solo with the sanction Mus. Geo. Keith of Pilkington who wm 
of the law, or if sold, sold against the ! removed to tlie Guelph Hospital eon»e time 

righteous enuctments ? This is j xince is doing ns well as can be expected
JrDOE Cha-lwivk held Division eooj-t in 

.. .. , . , . , , Fergus yesterday ; there wa* a large nurn-
rropoi ability of » I«Ilot with which to , ^ on the d^.ket but „„ ^,n
express his convictions and protect his , t tjirouK), 
boni* and his fellows. If he casts that 
ball t again ht the Scott Act, or if he 
put 
con 
of

law §
the issue, k.i»d the penplr mint know it. 
Each iniin is entrii<te<l with the high !

t t i i.| Win. Taylor, Eiain<>w«t, K. C-allagban aim•‘•e!y refrains from voting, he t»e- ! 3 • *
, ‘ i . it C. >tewart, Pilkingt.m, left V\ etlneatlay for; thereby a sharer m all the fruits * * *

i i » a- . .i ^Southern Dakota, i g iliz«<J tifinic, t«o the extent ot
111 . nee and o^tlm jK.wer of oil** I The Aijvomie’i .pecial poetry writer

has. in thit week s issue, dc-ilicated a/ew 
et.u:7.os to “ Billy” our Ot ton correejwndent. 
They arc well worthy a perusal.

law abiding ho*el keeper bhould think . _
. t .. j*tearing down the fence by Raying itit meant him is rather strange. Is it ? , *

, . . j fat was the fault of the fence for beingconscience that makes cowards of tli^in. , ,
there? And yet that is precisely the
logic of the Anti press aud the Anti

Any one breaking the Scott Act umy 
1*3 punished and the fact of his l<?ing a 
hotel keeper, or not l>emg one, has 
nothing to do with it. Why should 
hodcl keepers be treated as a favored 

and expect special privileges Î Is 
thcl-e any good reason why a hotel 
keeper should be allowed to sell liquor

temperance man.

HOW IIE DID VOTE.
The Reccrd last week pretended to 

tell how Mr. Semple, our member, vot
ed when p-ohibition was recently l»e-

S:l

Interest Again 
Reduced.

$300,000 to loan on Kami security at fift

Cr cent., and in large sums at C per cent, 
tercet paid yearly i privileges given and

expenses low.

FARMS FOR SALE.
•heep and on easy terms, good bargains. 
Oall or send for printed list.

n. b. nwkxmLTorT,
Kstate Agent, Conveyancer 4e 

Grand Valley, September 1680.

»n III cr I/O will the Anvocir* be eut to 
IZ WttSO any address foi is esuls.

HOW EASILY SHOCKLD !
The Recoid lielieves “ no liotiTkeep- 

“ er or his advocate could have used 
“ stronger language ’’ than the minister 
who used the epithet renegade Metho
dist. What ÿn innocent old paper the 
Record is anyway ! It knows nothing 
of the language of the bar-room, not it. 
It would like to have it believed that 
the liar-room loafer would l>e shocked 
by tiie word renegade and woyld faint 
at an oath. Could hypfocisy go furth
er even in the hafld of such an adept 
as the Record 1 It is well known that 
the grog shop ia the hot bed of pro
fanity but the ttquor organ lias cheek 
sufficiently colossal to assert that 
ministers outrival them in using strong 
language.

“ BLESSED ARE YE WHEN MEN 
SHALL REVILE YOU."

We congratulate the clergy on the 
fact that they were, last week, made 
the object of a fierce attack by the 
local liquor organ. Had they nut done 
their duty they would not have lieen 
assailed. They can ask for no more 
convincing certificate of duty faithfully 
performed than this .that the Record 
reviles them. We admird^bir actions 
when we see the class they have of
fended. They would have lieen dis
graced had thei.- course lieen such in 
this matter that the Record would 
have spoke well of them. So long as 
the whiskey journals pitch into the 
clergy the people may rest assured they 
are safe in voting for the clergy. 
Choose this day the company you will 
keep. Will you go with the Record 
to license the grog-shop or with thn 
ministers to protect your hoys, With 
the Record drunkenness, with the 
Clergy sobriety.

and la jeweller, dry goods man or baker, j fore the House and in so doing fully 
be prevented from doing so I What ; sustained its reputation as a fabri- 
Ims lieen done by hotel keepers to en- j cat or. It says that in the first divi- 
title them to be considered worthy of ' sion, viz : that on Mr. Taylor’s motion 
a monopoly whereby they nmy enrich j in favor of prohibition and compensa- 
themselves at the expense of poor un- j tion Mr. Semple voted Nay. That in 
fortunate drinkers 1 This is a land of j the second division viz; that on the 
equal rights and it is absurd to claim I motion of Mr. Mills of Brockville 
special privileges, even for hotel keep | which asked the Government to intro-

| ers. Again we ask why should hotel 
| keepers have rights beyond all other 

men 1

THEIR OWN ADMISSION.
That the Scott Act has measuroably 

curtailed treating aud what might be 
called open drinking there is little 
doubt.

The above is the opinion of the 
Guelph Mercury, an a iti journal, and 
is the opinion of evtry unprejudiced 
person who has had an opportunity of 
observing the working of the Scott 
Act. Less of the seductive that drags 
our boys into the maelstrom of drunk
enness and death and breaks their 
mother's hearts. Less of the 1er room 
traffic to ensnare our son* and debase 
their coming manhood. Less of flag 
rent open drinking to corrupt by its 
unblushing effrontary. All this is ad 
milled by the Antis, themselves, and 
is precisely what it was claimed the 
Scott Act would do. Out of their own 
mouths we condemn the opponents of 
the Act. If treating is curtailed and 
opei drinking diminished our hoys will 
grow up temperance men and in the 
same measure the raw material for the 
bar room to manufacture drunkards 
from will be cut off. This is what 
liquor men and liquor newspapers fear. 
They are sure of the old soakers so 
long as they last, hut are alarmed when 
they see the supply of lioys to take 
their places is falling off. They must 
get back to license and treating or the

duce a prohibitory measure, without 
compensation as soon as the country is 
ready for it, Mr. Semple voted Yea 
and on the third division Mr. Seinplo 
voted for the Hon. David Mills’ mo
tion to have a vote of the people taken 
to decide whe’her or not the country 
is ready for prohibition. That is a 
very pretty little story and ns false ns 
it is pretty. Those who are not ac 
quainted with the Record’s character 
for truthfulness will lie surprised to
learn that the second division was not |(>t_ prHyed over,'God given, which will 
taken on an amendment by a member „ot make me r partaker of other men » 
from Bro^kvillo as the Record brazenly , sins.”
assorts loit on one by the • lion. David i ---------- -------------
Mills. Tho assertion of the Record I OBITUARY,
that tho third division was on the Hon. ; Tho social circle of our village was 
David Mill’s motion does not contain ; greatly depressed and completely over 

It is pure vas* w>th sorrow when tho rumor of

Roin»*iiiher the i-suo rue you 
_ t l*1 full takers ( f other men's 

If they nil sell under license 
v< >ir sanction, that is your ree- 

- wi Ity. If they sell under the 
• Art, it's their responsibility only.
. .l>t*r this issue when they come 

: and Itogin to talk to you about 
revenue. If 1 were you, when 
v line to ask vou to voV* for license 
isc of the £1,200 lobt to the coan- 

v no license fees, I would throw 
MMtlt l»Ack in their faces. I would

• You can’t bril*» me to l*ecome a
• i in the liquor business for the 
of 20 cents on every hundred

Hv — of land, which i< all the licensed 
fe. amounted to in this country.’’ 1 
w i .1 not be so small a man as that, 1 
an iirevaml for my share of the nurd 
e if there were any Rut there isn’t 
a The liquor-traffic never paid the 
v- ity, it never supported self and it 
iv- er will. And if 'it did. I would 
n-x financiAl ruin rather than l*e n 
tn tur to niv conscience, and untrue 
t.. b.d and home and native land. 1 
v u d rather beg than W* a partner in 
t > business. Nav more, with Sam 
J. lies, if the alternitive presented it 
s f. that I must steal or sell whi«h\\ 
1 a<>uld steal. For then l would < fl* 
ttke the father’s gold, and would leave 
t e children's biead. 1 would take his 
wealth, but 1 would leave his manhood. 
1 ven if I, took his life lie wot^Jd die a 
iiisn. 1 would take only the «other’s 
trinkets, and not her jewels SÉpdng in 
tied or in the, cradle. Ot thetwo— a 
highwayman, but never a drunkard 
in iker. No, you can’t hril*e mo into 
a partnership in tins business. It 
others sell they must do it without my 
consent and. against my protest. No, 
sir ; if spared to exercise the high re
sponsibility of the freeman & franchise, 
1 will deposit a pure and un bribed hal

0vert:*.iv bills represent him to lie, and 
nly a host in himself. The A. U. ' 

realized a fair sum afvr paying ex
es.

It will ho j leasing to many in West Gara 
fraxs, to know that their tax collector h ta 
been able tv make a full return of the 
arnomit to be collected by him. It wax 
rumored a few lays since that he w as behind 
several hundred dollars and that the bon«W 
meu would iiave to step in and make g &Ê 
tke deficiency : but the deIinqh«jgÉflr 
settled up in full thus relieving tiTqJJmt's 
who went Mr McDonald’s secuzity and en 
abiing him tv return a clean sheet

What might hare proven a serious a< 
cident happened in Beatty Bro s foun 
dry yesterday. While Mr.-Wni. Stewart, 
carpenter, was grinding a chisel on a large 
stone, run by water-power, the tool that he 
was grinding slipped and hie right hand got 
caught V>etw**«a the stone amt tlie frame ' 
wot à terri Wj âscerating the ûemh ou one of 
the fingers. The Dr., however, has hopes 
that amputate will not be necessary and 
when last heaxl from the wound was doing I 

Mk. J. Colson and wife. A. Farrell an,! M weil as cou! 1 he expevte,!. although it is !
considered he vill otf work v<*ire wx-ks. i

Tnr n.any frif •. is and Rchoohnatee of 
Herliert, yonn.-«st on uf Mr. Gideon Aw ev 
Fergus, will be •• n y to learn that it will be 
yet some time bvf • #* they in ay expect to eee 
him out. This work by the advice of his 

* he visited a specialist 
j-iuion is not of the most

STATEMENT .
or
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RICHARD A. MCCURDY, PaefltoCNT.
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Called Ktales aed etk#r eeeeritlea, $49,616,706 14
Beal 1*4*1 e aad Leas* es cel 1st

•ral, ..... $21,786,114 64
Cask Is Basks aed Trait fvm-

paale* at latermt, - (2.816,877 60
late rest accrued, Preelsme d-

ferred sad la Uaaelt, lie., (8.249,17t 40
(I.ri 098,154 50

(.U. «1.420
46,-107.189
6W.457.46h1(0.214^11

attending physi. :
Faumtrî* liA\e commenced to bring in ! in Toronto, who?'

their plows, harrows d-c to have them fixed , encouraging nat..:e. Mill ail agree that 
up lor the Spring woik alrea.ly. TUalouk» | with youth on ; side ami coming fine 
like a rapidly approaching Spring. | weather proepec'. are favorable. He will

Michael Rvuns, son oj M. Burns, West4 however be un»! e to prepare for the mid- 
GarnfraYa, lias purchased the farm owned summer examin.» i ns niiich means one less 
by Mrs.Charlotte Mx*Cutcheonof Berlin. The m the F ergoa list <>f »ucves*ful second class 
farm is situated in tlie Green settlement. j candidates.

1 he County )'- motion Examinations fur 
ttie Public Sjho will l»e held next Friday. 
I hese examinât . < are becoming mere gen
eraJ and it ie re] • ted that, with one or two

Oaut*a4:nf. fcrpft».
S«\7bk.Jh6 ... «748,771
W. *=1.441 6,018,f I
aeS.M'X.’.'US 6.648.N4
Ü7.6>.966........ 6,194, <44
482,125.194 . 7,tW,u61

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice President. 
1nAAC K. LLOYD, - id Vice-President. 
U1LLIAM J. EA5TO.N. • bcutuiy

J A hr./, v ifik.i m. A^vnt. Fergus.
T. d- H K? Merritt. General Main 

■41 \ «mge Mi cvt. luroutu.
lagers.

We understand that Mr. Tl">s. Hughes 
of tlie I dominion hotel has secured the tvatii 
ing of^ll merctftiuidise from the station U> 
tlie ious tneiviftaiitilv houses tn the village

1'. S. Armstrong is show ing in his shop 
window the nicest scltK'tiun of Spring Hats ■
Ac., we see in town, and icc ran t rut how he I p|1pl]1$ *m yie

one solitary word of truth 
straight falsfication. No more glar
ing, open, wilful fabrication has ever 
appeared even in the Record. The 
third division was not taken on the 
Hon. David Mills amendment but on 
that of Mr. Wood. All this ought iu 
all conscience *0 lie enough but that 
journal cape the clinwr when it pro
fesses to tell how Mr Semple voted on 
the motion of Mr. Mills of Brockville 
“ asking the Government to introduce 
a prohibitory measure, without com
pensation.” The simple facts are, that

tho sudden and unexpected death of 
Mrs. Robert Phillips Junior, last Fri
day afternoon, became circulated ; it 
was truly a shock on tho whole com
munity. She was getting along nicely 
after confinement aud expected to tie 
able, in a few days, to attend to her 
domestic duties. But the Ruler of 
all things ordered it otherwise. She 
fell into a sound sleep last Thursday 
evening and remained in this condition 
until about 4 o’clock next morning 
completely void of suffering ; and said 
she felt well. Shortly afterwards an 
impression seemed to possess her mind 
that death was impending. She spoke

Mr. Semple did not vote for the motion \ to her husband and those around her 
of Mr. Mills of Brockville, that Mr. respecting her prospert. fnr eternity

, Mid lier svvurity m livr *>aviour * low. 
Mills of Bnx-kvillti did not inako any Though to leayo her family she
su.'h motion as the Record states, that 
Mr Mills of Brockville made no suvk

■orry to leayo 
felt resigned to the will of God. Con
science lingered for some time after

exceptions, *U t • rural eectiuus h*\ e fallen 
into line. Thai ’ are four benefits to l*e de 
rive«i from this examination : it place® the 

3 wlit-re they van make 
iesa; it removes a great 
. through inspected parti- 

>>etweer. t e pupils and teacher ; it 
to lie more diligent and 
.vhing and lastly, it make*

the pupils wo: k
Rev’s Jaa. B; cy of Fergus and E. A 

Cbown B D. « : Elvra excltanged pulpits 
la*t SabhoUt r ruing. Rev. Mr. Chowu 
preached an shiv »• mon on the Scott Act, 
putting his arguments in a form that con
vinced every church mendier that he ha* 
a duty to pevfor.n on the 4th day of April 
next in voting a *a-ri< the repeal. He was 
must explicit on the voting question, shew
ing that a pern privileged with franchise 
was endowed with sac ret l trust and that he 
should not wily use his vote hut that he 
should use it in tho interest uf Society, ot 
his family and his country. He spiced his 
discourse wall j$jth proofs, from figures and 
scripture, iu defence uf the stand he took r,t 
the outset. Mr. Chown u solid ou the 
Scott Act estioü aud bis argument* are 
non oonfutuidok

mmk• * up suits to order s<» cheap, hut he is ; ..^^tist pi
buim.l t.» .h. thr Iriulf „f the town. 1 ,teal of the ill. .

•• MOVÉ ON” TO MORROW F.VEX j ality 

ING. 1 causes the teacl

A Luther farmer states lie saw several thorough iu bis t 
wild canaries ln*t Sabbath, Impping arounti; 
this is certainly early for that species of the 
feather tula*. The robins have Wen seen 
several «lavs now which is counted early 
even for them.

iiTSrwT'T rtyles of American and Cana
dian Wall I’.tjt ia and Dewiratioiis w ith rich 
and beautiful bordering* to match, at Phil
lips’ Ajvothecarifs Ball. Institution invit
ed. 286

Mr. xhto. Williams has sold his new house 
cn the corner uf St. George aud Cameron 
streets to his brother Thomas. It is also 
reported that Mr. Jno. Williams has laiught 
Mr. Mills William’s house on St. George

It will be seen in our death column that 
Mrs. Tho*. Sibbald of Streetsville is dead.
IHceased was a sistei -in-law to the late Mrs.
Monger *»f F ergus. She has lteen in delicate 
health for sms time but her death was iiut 

j expected so soon.
In another column of this paper will l>e 

fuund an adveitisvmcnt offering for salt- Mr.
Flol>ert Phillips" resilience and furniture on 

] Easter fair «lay. The proneity is a most de
sirable one, pleasantly situate«l and will no 
doubt find a ready purchaser.

| Returning m Glasgow,—Mr. and Mrs.
! John Bocliop who have Ih'cu spending some 
j time with friends in Fergus sail tomorrow 

by the Allan I.iue Cimuuirui for Glasgow,
Mr. Bavhop bought his tickets from K. 11.
Perry Agent of the Allan Line Fergcs.

A meeting in the interest of the Scott Act 
will be held in the town hall, llelwood, next 
Monday evening, 2ôth inet. Revs. J. B.
Mullan and las. Broley and others will lie 
present to address the audience. Everybody 
should turn out to hear what they have to 
say on this important question.

Farmers have commenced making pre

parations for sugarmaking ; several load 4 
of sap-buckvte have lieen ;aken fron\ the 

village ab-aaily. It i. the w ,ather ba« 

been very suitable but the »t.0w I» too Jeep

in the t.u.h fur ■nuch.ap ^ r,m yet Warm ! form." A Rulletla, in th. InUre.t of thi, 
,lev. am! froaty mgh* » (th little .now on ,.„rty, h., been publWhed am, » ,d,ly cireul 
the ground, are tl/ reqqwte, fvr a gumi 1 ated and it ia confidently expected » large

| cvuwd » ill a‘teu<t the uuuvwitiun.

Skvkkai front Fergus pnrjv.,»e attending 
a comentn-n in Toronto got up by what will 
shortly hr known M " Canada » New Party," 
next 1 iiin "lay and Friday. A suggestion 
was inane st a temp.erazn-e convention in To
ronto in the fall of 1887 and the matter ha» | \V 
been un.lrr oonsidcnition ever since, A 
number of the moat influential men of that 
iify have c ontained and formulated the fob 
lowing platform Righteousness and 
Truth iu public affairs as well as in private 
hosiness. and no compromise with wroue ; 
Kqjal bights for all Creeds, Vlasy, alh| 

ionahties, but exclusive pri*. ilegrs ;0 
• A National Sentiment, a Nr .mnal 

Literature and in all matter, of p-,

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVEN
IR! N.

A convmitioi. nu-t in the Methodist 
Church. Fngus. mi the 1 411> inst., for 
the fermât mu ,.| a Township SaUmlh 
S.-lnarl Association for Fergus and 
Nicliol. Mi. I', ter Rennie to. k tho 
chair at 2 .10 pm. After devotional 
serv 1res led 1.\ the Rev .1 |i Mullnn 
an 1 Rev. Mi. 1 Imui the As-nviaiion 
w organized by tlie appointaient of 
ihF following H *Hrd of < plit-ers : —

President — Mr Peter Rennie.
Vi or • President- Mr H Tindale.
Secretary M iris M vPhersjii.
Tixcasnrer— Mr »las Civile,
Executive < «mi m it tee- line .Su^verin-

tentlai tn «if rbe varmus achools.
A report «if Schools was then read 

by the Rev J H MulUn in the ub- 
9enc4* of the Secretary.

Mr Jr* ( lyne tben opened a i*.
vusaion «>n “ The Difficnltieo oiid dutms 
of Teacher». ’

1 he dis- ussioix th»*n cm,tinned l»r 
Messi-s. Mill Ian, Thon», McVorma, k, 
Pomerov. McDonald and Mrs. B« atty 
and Draime,

After si ^ gin g “ Rescue tlie Perish
ing Hey. M, Shaw pronounvtxi tlie 
lienedi vtion.

T lie evening session assembled at the 
1 Dtne announced ami whs largely *t- 

tended The question drawer wa* th*
first ortler of nu-iness taken up. Rev. 
Mr. Pomeroy read over the question* 
and Rev. Mr. Mullnn replied, giving 

| some lucid explanations of the ques
tions pmpounded.

In the absence of Rev Mr. Ilitch 
of Flora, Rev Mr Anderson, at pres
ent tilling the pulpit of Melville church 

>«'k up the “ Aids siml Sunday School 
i k ” He ex hi*listed the subject in 

a 1 nef, |M.inr.-d and pithy add res* 
w n li uol^uIiuhI a gicat many excel
lent nU’as.
4 * How the parent n av help the
Teacher 1 wo* next led by Rev Mr. 
Slut .v of Ki n •! ville in a w»dl preparisl 
speech throw ing out some grand sug
gestions

After passing reflation* to the ef
fect t hat a second convention In* held. -,t>lic pol

ivy - Our l oimtry First;”

____  . thi* coiixentiou l«e printed iu
smi the hon*A and ' if urous enforcement of 

all law . fur the rer.ewivn of sloe en,I intom- 

jwrsncc ; Ret;

I'he prompt | in September and that the minute* of 
timl bImh lute prohih.tion of ti,g btjUor trafiic this con' entiou l«e printed in th

vouâtk the meeting was 
close.

An- 
nought to 0

sugar making *t»i

^Mnchnient aud economy in [ 
public cxi’.-nditnre, with the view of rcduc- j 
lug °'-r miurmeee national debt V "Man 
aood Suffrage, with an educational quality 
cation, that ie n vote to every freeman of 
legal age who can read and write " The 

of the Franchise to Women 
" An elective Senate, and Civil Servie Re

RAILROAD problem.
An express train is running on a 

level tmek at the rate of 60 miles an 
hour, when the steam is shut off ; if 
the coefficient of friction is one in 400, 
how far and how long will tho train 
run before it stops I j. |.

Til* highest cash pri'-c will hr paid for 
oats in any quantity at the Fsrgue Unites 
Mills, -li g

< 1



NEWS OF THE DAY.
air Jofc» Mairie»»Id will totroduoe » re

feTltotawTofeJ^’pritol
AM Imperial Federal!* Long* meeting 

«u held on attardé/ et Klegrtee, el whleh 
k'linotp el Grant meat e

that he wee tee eratiy 
i ol the eoaeeel end

A mUIM El LU* A BIAS. 1 Dwarf

i rigorous speech
A Jurer le 

aUmmUbMi pleading 
iwsj’ed by ths eleqw

le hie ahergi he the greed Jew el Meet- 
reel yesterday, Judge Cruel made aa Import 
eel reference to the onrne-producing rap- 
tallies el drtekieg eeloone.

A eoemlltee el the Ministerial Aeeoo a 
Uee el 3ae 11 ton here recommended that 
«Serti he made by the authoritieo to sup 
prêta immoral deeoe hoeeee.

The eeperintendent el Forest Hangers on 
• the Ottawa oomplains ol the wholesale net

ting el trout darter thetpewnler wee* end 
the rook lees slaughter el deer.

The Canadian Paotflo Hallway Company’s 
Bi——u-1 return lor January shows a net 
profit ol 1160 963, ae compared with a eel 
profit 982,386 lor the corresponding month
S 1888.

A young woman, whose husband recently 
died In the hospital at Hamilton, endeavour
ed to commit suicide on Saturday craning 
on learning that he had another wile living
at Ottawa.

Dame Marie Dusesault Is suing the Grand 
Trunk Kailway Company lor 910,000 dam 
ages let the death ol bar husband, who was 
hilled on the Cota Sh Paul rond, 8t. Henri, 
in July, 1887.

It la the intention ol the London Trades 
end Labour Council to circulate a petition 
throughout the Domini* oI Canada in the 
near future to secure legislation In favour ol 
eight hours constituting a day’s work.

In a eass argued In the Superior Court, 
Montreal, ywterday, Judge Tail held that a 
saloon-keeper could not be fined 1er supply- 
^ Hqoor to minore unless he actually knew 
that they were under twenty-one years eld

Victor Emile Miohee, whose extradition 
was sought la the Court ol Queen s Bench, 
Mwtreal, lor forging a power el attorney 
in Prance, was liberated ywterday. He 
was rear rested, and will be exhredited 1er 
emb#uling the money which the forged doc
ument enabled him to secure.

AM 1X1 CAS,
A lad el sixte*, arrested at Metcwta, 

Mich., ou a charge el theft, attempted to 
commit suicide by shooting hlmasll in the
heart.

Seven hundred persons * the Lichfield 
estates in Iowa are to be evicted next week, 
and the wildest excitement prevails among 
the holders.

A only Indian got abroad with a Winches 
tar rifle in the everglades of Florida the othei 
day and killed sight persons before he 
overpowered.

In the United States Senate on Saturday 
Mr. Sherman reported back favourably tht 
House's joint resolution to promote Gommer 
etal Union with Canada.

Sir Charles Tapper eipeote an early and 
amicable settlement ol the fisheries quee 
Hone, and that the negotiations will be re 
opened from Washington.

It is reported that there are 18,000.000 
bushels of wheat in iarmei's hands and sieve 
tare in Dakota, and that it will requin 
18,000,000 bushels 1er seed and breed.

Dr. Carver’s herd of thirty wild buffaloes, 
from the plains ol Manitoba and the North 
West Territory, the last ol their race, ar 
rived at Detroit yesterday * their 
the Pdris Exposition.

In the United States Congress yesterday 
the House adopted an amendment to the 
Senate bill lor the protection ol the Alaskan 
salmon fisheries, ordering a string 
meut of the teal fisheries restrict 
leisure ol all vends unlawfully 
seal hunting. The amendment, 
ported to the Scnata, waa referral to-the 
Committee on Foreign Relatione, * thr 
ground that it raised an Important and diffi 
eultqneation.

roxiiox.
The Afghan forces are advancing from 

Herat, and the Kmln of Bokhara Is prrpar 
lug to attack them.

'Ghe snowstorms throughout Germany 
lataaaslog In severity, and railway traffic 
seriously interrupted.

The Ameer is marching upon the RueaUn 
frontier, and a collision with the RoasUns 
appears to be Inevitable.

Over n thousand labourers have left the 
Isthmus of Panamt, and work * ths canal 
Is almost entirely stopped,

A special despatch from Rome says that 
Judge Baby haa been made a Grand Croix 
de Sx Grégoire by the Pope.

During the month of January there werr 
142 patiente at the Pasteur Institute, all of 
whom except two recovered

Mr. Gladstone » eldest eon it suffering 
from partial paralysis, and his eldest brother 
Sir Thomas, is also seriously ill

The, Marquis ol Aileebury and hia wife, 
reconciled and happy, are on (heir way 
Italy to enjoy a second honeymoon.

Mrs. Parnell he» received a despatch 
from her con’s phyelolan stating that Mr. 

er bei

rioreh, who Retail 
el LcM^ 1

an old stallion that 
horse Is a chunky bee 
dian variety, nearly 1 
large mans and foretup, as

The

way to

Parnell was never better than at present. 
The German Government has decided

prevent Dr. Peters’ Emin Bev relief expedl 
ttan from proceed log Into the interior of 
Africa.

Mr. Parnell le greatly chagrined at Pig 
ott’e suicide, as it limits the chance» of nr 
earthing the conspiracy that he believes 
existed.

esa la.»!.,,., », » it i* j,|,iwitbis that 
Frau*, who had not fired a gun for so long 
a time, should now fire on her friends, the
Kuseiani.

The Pope celebrated his eerecty-ninth 
birthday on Saturday. To a deputation of 
Cardinale he complained Utterly of hie li 
of temporal power.

Baron Hlreoh haa donated 12U.OOO franco 
yearly to Austria and a similar amount to 
Hungary for the relief of tradesmen In 
danger of financial ruin.

It is reported that the Csar li eoandaliisd 
by the Irregular life of hie brothers, and has 
ordered Grand Dube Vladimir to resign the 
eommanoership of the Guard»,

A mind reader has Informed Geo. Bon 
longer that President Carnot baa only a six 
months' loose of power, and that then the 
General will march on Germany eta Stott

A Berlin correspondent ears It I» certain 
tits Germ* squadron In the Pacific will L » 
strengthened In order that condign pun 
ment may be inflicted on the natives ol 
Samoa for murdering German marines and 
Injuring German Interest».

Mr. Jehu Alrd, M.P. for North Padding 
tost, writes to the “Times ’’ with reference 
ta the speech rNsfife by Mr. Parnell on Friday 
sight, and asks whether all parties oaunot 
unite In the eppolntment of a ootnmiaelon 
that will command the confidence of Peril» 
ment to settle the Home Rule quee lion, with 
due regard to the claims ol Ulster.

Benefit of North West Frosts.
Toe benefit of a frosen stratum of earth 

persisting until lata In summer bee long 
been recognised In the North-weal. The 
Ire sen tub toll supplies moisture to the roots 
ef plants In the dry springe of that ollmatr, 
and Unde to counteract the effect of the some 
times excessive beat poured down throng! 
the clear atmosphere of the prairies. The 
depth of froien ground and the length of 
time the frost continues with other cognate 
mature hare be* made the subjects of an 
la mitigation by a committee of the British 
Amoelatlon, and interesting though not un 
il peeled phenomena are revealed. The 
depth to which the frost penetrate» varies

Stiy according to the nature of soil, the 
w of winter protection, the quantity or 
iture present and rarloee other condi
tion». A very perceptible difference between 

bare and enow covered ground I» noticed, 
la sue Instance, about the middle ol Maroh, 
the ground under a covering of 13 Inohee of 
smew was found 1rs sen to adepth of 61 Inohee; 
but where the enow was only t Inohee deep 
the frost extended to 63 Inohee. On Maroh 
81, only 88 Inches of froien earth was found 
under 30 Inches of snow | while a f « feet 
away where the enow was bet 18 Inohee in 
depth, the frost had penetrated 88 inches. 
Ploughed fields In spring were found thawed 
out to a depth of two feet, when sod covered 
ground hal thawed to loss than a foot and n 
hall. It waa fonnd also that frost penetrates 
further In moist ground than In dry. The 
fees bat a practical bearing In regard to 
early sou log. Il also suggests that wet, 
uodralned lands may retain a frosen or 
eearoelv thawed stratum to lata In summer 
no to aid In the pnytootton of early frost 
mob ae that which damaged the wheat crop 
last August. Drainage will yet ham to 
bmotao a leading matter for concerted action 
In the North-west

to

tail, end for yean be has been eo g—. —f 
vicious that no OM except Mr. Wosdseeh 
could handle him fat the stable er hnnsm 
him. Mr. Weedeeek, wbe ewne s »meU 
farm In eight tf the Lehigh River, has had 
the stallion lor eleven yean, and twtae der- 
inn »h*t U»» th# hotse has oooM within Ml 
» o( killing hi. owner, and Mr. Wredureh 
baa oft* threatened ta sell old Harry 1er 
..hat he could get ; bat he had had the «al
so long that he hated ta part withdUm, and 
now be eaya he U glad «hat he dBal imU 
the horn. Too re-eon why h» I» h>«d M 
because the violons oM stallion saved hia 
life on Monday, Feb. 2», end tin* th* Mr.
Wood cook has looked upon eld Harry •» »

Taia on that Afternoon Mi» Woodoook 
rode the stall!* ever to OB* Ceadwwk’e 
place after a hag ef wto of a new varie# 
that he wanted ta now In the spring. Chad
wick lives * a hUl between Treat Beamed 
Toby henna Creek, and thedistaaoe between 
the two farms It nearly three mil* by the 
•hot teal on*. For a mile and a half the rente 
leads along the weet tide of what is known 
sa the Big Marsh and through » l*i Mrip 
of timber land. Mr. Wooiowk's little dog 
Josh tagged along behind the old stallion *
the way over to Chadwick's, _ . ,
It was about sundown » use Mr. Weedooek 

placed the bag ot seed oats on Use old stall 
ion’s back, mounted the horse behind It, and 
left Chadwick's place lor bis own home 
serose Lehigh. Owirg te the beg of cate 
the home mold net (<o faster than a walk, 
and il was getting data when he etruek the 
woodland path stem » the tide ol the Big 
Marsh. Up to that time the Uttie deg Jeeh 
had be* trotting along k the rear el the 
old stallion, bet all as waflBr. Wood 
noticed

THAT J08H NOT IOLLOWDIU
the bores, aa/eo he reined In the stallion 
and whistled lor the doe ta 00me on. Jeeh 
made no response ta hie master's call, and, tuta-f, hot appeared * I 
Mr. W<»dcock wheeled the bene around, only with a syringe. This
rede tack a lew rede end sailed

Juatfth* he heard Joeh yelping * the 
fres* surface of the laurel and alder revered 
raramp, and he rode the horse bask and 
forth, and tried to re tab a glim pee ef tit, 
dog through the openings in Ike husoes «til 
calling Josh by name, and coaxing him ti 
ooxte out ; but the little doe paid * at
tention to the repealed oasis, barking mon 
furieunly than ever, and Deeming to he tree 
log some kind of an animal with all ths 
energy he possessed, and Mr. Woodoook 
eeWng that It was Impossible for him tc 
make the dog mind, ooaoinded to hlteh the 
hone and go Into the swamp to me wha 
Josh had tackled. Mr. Woodoook said that 
Joeh yelped like sixty just then and so be 
dismounted, took off the bag of oats, and 
placed It * the ground near the roots of e 
tree, and w-. seeding the stallion toward» a 
sapling to hitoh him, when out et ths 
swamp sprang the little deg howling freer.

'Tlore to hie heels vamped an old the bear 
frothing at the month and snorting, and l' 
was she that Josh had been yelping at aw 
disturbing In her nest under the roots ef t 
fall* tree. Mr. Woodoook said that ths 
little dog ran past him re though he was 
•oared half 6o death, and got *1 ef elgh- 
In no time, and that he himself was w start 
led by the bear'» «odd* appearance that he 
forgot to hit* the horse. The angry eld 
bear seemed to think * more of her ter- 
mentor the moment she saw the bag ef *b 
lying there, for she pounced op* It with e 
roar that made the stalli* prick up hie ears 
and look mad, and beg* to rip and tear t> 
all to pleura, and make the precious seed 
oata By.

Mr. Woodoook said that this oeporof ths 
old bear’s caused him to sot more suddenly 
than he usually dose, and that, without 
•topping to bitch the stallion to the sapling, 
he grabbed a dead limb, rushed as the bear, 
end bag* to maul her over the heed. Tbs 
first blow made her bellow, bat Insteed at 
turning tail, sa he ex peu tad she would, th, 
plunged at him and knocked him heels eve 
head, forced hlm oser in the enow, and near 
ly broke one of hie lege. He squirmed from 
under her paws—feeling that aha would kill 
him before be ooold get to the berm, fer to 
the struggle he had 
as he got upon hie
BiAB armado at him with a.vothex boab,

and pitched him head first Into a 
bushes near the tide of the rmd. Th* h« 
was sure that the old bear would kill him 
but he palled himself ewey Isom her by 
grabbing hold of some short twfg,, and Just 
then he t

During the reign of King Char Ire I, el
England he and hie qoraa, Henrietta Marla, 
oa one —r-*~ paid a visit to the duke of 
BriT*r‘-tw‘— ae hie beautiful reridrene, Bar 

hill Th» Daks had made gnat 
far hie dtaringsiishad «arete, 
ter dishes reread at table wee 

aoeMeAeT hem which, wh* out, there 
popped*! n pretty Uttie dwerf wly elgh 
tree inches high, who tree presented by the 
dnehere to Her Boyai Majores. This gay 
Uttie mortal wee Jeffrey Hade*, who wee 
bon at Oakham le Betiaedehlre, aad who 
In after years, tree ridiculed by Sir William 
Refirent in n mere called *' Jeffriedoe," 
which pretended to give * recount of e 
battle between Jeffrey and a turkey eooh 
Qsew Henrietta was charmed with the gilt 
el her hostess and took him with her to 
mart, where he sere became the pee and 
plaything of all the lords and ladlex la hie 
bine brwobre and stocking» and w 
ef Ure ratio, slashed aad oraammh 
white tilk, he looked Uka » pros'
His royal mistress henaias much ret 
hire and placed such oocfldeuce 
"Laid Minim as." re he wa. eo 
termed, that in 1680 she rent him ta Frame 
to amort over a female eervaat to wale up* 
Her Majesty. He deftly performed half of 
hie seenwfreloe, bat * returning with the 
woman he was tab* prisoner by the Dm- 
kirkere and many valuable gif to whleh he 
was bearing to the Qee* from her mother, 
Marie de Medlois, were omflsMtad. He 
•Ire lost about 53,600 of Me own, which had 
been promu tad to him by the ladle of tht 
French oonrt. It was niter this adventure 
that Daverent wrote hia mortifying 
while the poor Uttie fellow was alt, 
tormented by other ooartiers. The King's 
porter, n mu of gigantic tine, < ore night 
while taking partir a masque suddenly 
drew Jtffroy ont of his pocks', to the sur
prise and merriment of all the and knee 
Little Hods* was again captured later by 
a Turkish rover end wee retd for n slave la 
ta Berbery. Ha was redeemed, hnweeer, 
and wh* the trouble» broke est In Bag 
land was mais U captain la the royal army 
and accompanied the Que* wh* aha took 
refuge la F ran*. Whale there a young Mr 
Crofts gave him a provocation whiol he 
took re deeply to heart that he bravely 
challenged him to light. Mr. Crofts em- 

sarod on the see* armed 
adding in

sell M ' ’ “ - - - -

a
our small hero with ore shot of his pistol 
killed bis antagonist * the spot At the 
restoration he retained to England, but In 
1682 was arrested up* suspicion of 
vues In the Popish plot and was ooe 
ed to the gate house In Westminster, where 
he died at the age of silty-three years.

There have been many dwarfs from the 
time when the Romans brought them from 
Syria and Egypt So graoe their feasts down 
to the Tsm Thumb and General Mita ol 
modern times; and while they have always 
be* pope la. at royal waits, few have be* 
so famous or have led as varied a life as 
Jeffrey Hndera, the devoted atteudut ol 
* unhappy queen. The fast that « 
moat peon.tar in hie oaae waa that he re 
tnaioed at the height of tights* Us 
util he was thirty, wh* he suddenly i 
ap to throe feet, nine Inohee, ud there staid 
She rest ef Ms Ufe. Sjr Welter Scott re 
slvtd u Interest n ti e little fellow by Intro 
lacing him Into hie “Pcveril of the Peek.

alt to the Injury poor little Jeffrey’s wound 
d feeling» bad received, bat a real deal 
J forward took place * horseback, when

oeauag bu»i eue wvuiu ail
d get to the horse, 1er h 
d bet hie club ; bat jus
knees. Its

rt a oooplt 
Dial do re

heard the old etillion 
of times, as be had bwrd the anlotal 
fore when he was real uiad, ud the rex' 
thing he realised the hone braided past 
him and oame down on the bear with both 
lore feet.

The weight ef the hone ud the sharp 
calks on hie shore torn the bear’s hide, but 
that only made her more murderous that, 
ever, se she turned upon the hone ud tried 
to sti Ike him dews.'By this time Mr. Wood 
cock had got hie arms around a tree, when 
he oonld ere whet wee going eo. All ef the 
stallion’» old riclonenees seemed to have 
come back to him In u Ire tut, for be struck 
at the bear with his fun fret at least half a 
des* times In 1ère than s minute, tearing 
the bear's flesh and hide al every longe 
The bear drew blood on the stalli*» shoal 
der onoe, ud then the hone gave a snort of 
rage, whirled ae fplok se a flash, and drove 
both of his hind teat against the bear’s left 
tide throe or four times. That hawked the 
wl»d out of the bear, bat the here» wee not 
through with her yet, for he right she at 
faced ud went to stamping w her, keeping 
that up until he had killed her.
"Whee the bear had slopped Making, Mr, 
Woodoook said, tflg stallion owled off am*, 
so tad as II he wee* defied. It was pretty 
dark by that time, ud Mr. Woodoook, whr 
had been badly bruised by the bear, ud 
whore few had been considerably 
in the brien, picked up whet was left of the 
Injured bag, mounted the horse, ud rods 
home. Little Joeh had got there before 
him, and had sneaked into the hones with 
hie tail between hie legs, the bear having 
Irightened hlin eo muoh that he omldn't be 
got to Iwve the house for three days.

On Tuesday morning Mr Woodoook 
G flee Goodorfoh, n neighbor, went to where 
the dead brer lay. In the oonrre of half an 
hour they foend her nest, and in II lay I we 
tiny cube snug ud warm, bat very hungry. 
They took the cunning little fellows home 
with them, fed them mile from » bottle ud 
kept them where It wee warm, aad yesterday 
the on be were all rightr. Mr. Weed cook 

to keep the old stalli* till 
takes him away.

A fiu In thr kitchen
A mother carefully taught her eons many 

details of work usually considered the eels 
pro vino* of girls and concerning which boys 
generally grow ep in utter Ignores*. They 
washed and wiped dish*, learned to prepare 
lain meals, had practice In sweeping ud 

ng and putting to righte,
to patch sod darn neatly and to ww 

ttons. Home of them learned eoeee- 
thing of/the “higher bruches." Wh* 
they went out into the world they had Ire 
queue occasion to blew the mother for three 
useful aooompllahinents ; and when they be 
oame heads of heuwholde, they had u In 
telllgenl practical knowledge of the detail» 
of the work of which thrir wives bed charge 
and were able to make the burden easy In 
many ways where another mu would have 
made it heat 1er.

No man worthy of the name permtta hie 
wife or any other worn* In hie house to per 
form the henry drudgery of errying ooal 
and wood, oaring for farneore and staves, 
moving stoves or heavy furaltme, beating 
oarpeta. ud eo on. Bet this reed not be the 
limit of a mu's useful»ere about the house 
There is do rreeouable reason why a mu 
should not be able to bell a steak, bell or 
boko potatoes, o*k u egg, tasks coffee or 
tee ud prepare other artities ef food should 
an emerguoy arise to make Itdwlrablefani 
•noh emergencies do often arias), ud do It 
too wlthoat turning the kltahsa ud dining 
room to pay turvy la the operation. Some 
men ou ud do accomplish such work, ud 
•vw make blewits, griddle oaks* ud the 
ilka. A womss whore haeband la in the 
habit el " taking held " wh* needed in 
housework has been heard to say that she 
would rather have him to depend on In on* 

Indisposition or other emergency thu 
uy girl that could be hired. He do* not 

Here wh* there (a re renee for It, but 
he saves labor for Me wife ud eipeoee for 
himself, ud he Is not ashamed ef delng II 
nor afraid to undertake Ik Ne man need 
be ; rather uy mu ebmld be ashamed of 
nnwllllngnss* ud should rerrel Inability to 
perform uy ordinary hwwhold trek onoe 
oasion.—(Good Housekeeping.

Hot water le said to cure nerreuanres. 
Cold water will, too, U you stay at the bet- 
tom ef It long enough.

Mr. SpreeItle’g Long Nap.
Mr. Sprnoklee, re we named our pet 

turtle, waa brought to no from hie native 
woods near Peoke-klll ra the Hedeon. It 
had a beautiful shell with oruge oolored 
markings * e black ground, ud Ms eyre 
were dark ud bright ; he waa abwt firs 
inohee long ud three Inches high to the top 
ol hia shell. He was very shy at first aid 
would not pat rat his heed, mooh as wr 
longed to ew hta few, but at last he decided 
to unpack aad make himself at home. Then 
he beg* walking about the little gardro, 
creeping In ud rat bet we* the plant* 
and taking noonday nape In She abode ef ths 
tall geraniums. If he knew wt were loot 
(ng at him he would lie for hoe e tucki d up 
In hie shell ud perfectly motlonlere, but 
wh* be though! himself qeita alone he 
used to start off suddenly. He went 
fret over the grass plat ore up the eteee 
-orb t> the flower-bed» that we oonld ret 
eelp thinking of the old fable cf " Ths 
Hare and the Tortoise,'' In which ths two 
animal» agree to run e re* and ths 
•low old tortoise plods steadily on, while 
the fleet little hare gets out ef breath 
sod lies down So root, not waking until be 
haa loot the race “ Mere has ta, 1ère speed, 
seems to be Mr. SpreokIre’s motto, for he 
does ret get at all flustered, but go* on 
eteedlly with what he has to do, and never 
•tope util it le done.

When autumn oame he dug a number of 
holes in the ground, ud ire learned that 
felt oold and wanted to go Into winter 
quarters The ground was very hard, se we 
deg il for Mm, pel him In, about eight 
Inohee down, and covered him with earth 
and leave#. There he stayed under the 
all winter, ud wh* Easter Sunday corns 
as oonld not restrain onr anxiety, bat proceed 
ed to dig him up. After » few minute»' 
search we found him, lying on hie baok, and 
mooh nearer the surface thu we had pat 
Mm. He wee evidently drowsy but in the 
coarse of the day he began creeping about’ 
ae usual, ud seemed to be quite refreshed 
ud mated after hie fire months' nap.- 
[8. Smithson .

Mrs. Chamberlain In Seetland.
While Mr. ud Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain 

were In Glasgow a few dare ago the letter 
was presented with u adore* by the West 
ef Scotland Wemra'e Liberal Unionist 
Association. In replying fer Me wile Mr 
Chamberlain eald that • he had be* deeply 
touched by the cordiality of her reception 
In her new home ud new country. He 
oratlnwd .—

'• After all, ladles ud gentlemen, although 
the distance, the physlcJ g< 
tan -e, which separates us 
may be very great, the dletanoe measured by 
sympathy ud by kindred ud by thoughts 
and ideas Is very email. (Cneere.) An 
Englishman gore from Dover to Calais 
wl'Mn u hour, ud finds himself In a lud 
whleh la Indeed strange to Mm If he bee 
never been there before ; among people 
whose appear*oe ud manner», whore 
language, whore religion, and whore politico 
all have marked ud distinctive character is 
tire different from those which he hae left 
behind Mm. Bat if the rente Englishman 
should go 8,000 miles sorest the stormy tea 
from Liverpool to Nrw York, he might well 
be exjwefi when he lands la the new leg 
land whleh be will find on the other side cf 
the water It he still Imagines that he Is at 

1 If behome- (oheen) ; ud I experiences uy
thing like what I myself experienced - 
(laughter and ohrert)—when I went to the 
country, he trill my that at all events he le 
recognised ae a ielation ud ae a friend 
Ladles ud gentlemen, I claim fer ley wife 
and I claimed fer myself when I was In 
America, that we are net foreigner» In each 
ether's reentry, net even strangers ; ud 
year reception of her to-olght It e confirm 

" >n of the sentiments which I 
seed (Cheers)"

have ex-

Stria.
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A fighting girl—Hleeie Might. 
i/tauffiil-F "*

•nul» Realty.

A waytrertf giil—Hattie Redoxy.
A street girl—Carrie Mel.
A good girl to possets-8al Vision. 
An eft mratiened girl Halve Blame. 
A charming girl—Jenn 
A doe girl—t 
A sareethjgirl—Amelia Rati*.
A reedy gill— Cera Ander.
A clear oa* ef gfrl— E Lacy Date.
A geometrical girl—Rhode Deodroln, 
A mnaioal gfrl—.Sarah Nadr.
A profound gfrl—Meta Physios.
A star girl—Meta Orlo.
A clinging girl-Jessie Mine.
A nerve* girl-Heeler leal.
A muscular girl—Cailla Sthénies.
A lively girl—Annie Mali*.
An uncertain girl—Eva Nearestt.
A red Mrl-KQa O.
A serene gtrl-MsIlis Fy.
A warlike girl—Millie Terry.
A very Ur • t girl—Ella Phut 
A wealthy gir - El Dorado.
A talkative girt—Ella Cation.
An hleterl*! girl—Jenn eOlogy.
A sailor girl-Mary Net.
An so trees—Marie Guette.
A Bible girl—Jennie His.
A high minded girl- Ella Vale.
A beotanlcal girl.—Mery . Geld.
A beautiful girl—Ola Ander.
A threatening girl—Minnie Tory.

Metes lsr HlUklac-Poit
A lew days stare » San Frauds* drepa'ck 
Sated tael Indie* In Me*, Gouty, Let 
led hilled a settler ud three Italie*, anü 
lb* trouble tree feared, and Gov. Waterman 
had he* asked te rend troops there.

A gratiam*a wbe has resided fer referai 
years In Mo* Ceuta, to the Bedie section, 
and to the vicinity of Meoo Like, hgaieiety 
arrived hreo ud givre u aeiwlul of the 
origin of the trouble with the India*, 
wMsh gore to eabatontl»U the saying ef 
some of the old redan ef title State that 
every * thresh ef tar India* has be* 
brought oa by outrages they bare reffsrrd 
at the bands if the whites.

The Mo* Labe region is a desolate, 
sterile seed*, mooh rr. ambling the reentry 
around the Deed Sea. The waters of the 
lake are thoroughly impregnated with borax, 
•alt and megnetie, and the only uIntel file 
leuad in it w a sort of a worm, about ooe 
fourth ef u took in length, resembling in 
apprennes n shrimp. This were is of ae 
oily nature, end forms, wh* blown on tbs 
shore by the winds by combining with the 
alkali* water, a r~»py mixture, and fro 
quently a bank of this soapsuds several feel 
la depth le deposited along the shore of the 
take.

The Plate India*, who Ure in the coun
try around Mme Lake, are very fond el 
Ibère worms or shrimps, which they rail 
"kltohavle," and wt all they ou get ti 
them; la last, “kitoharie" and pine cuts 
are their food staples.

Oa the western share of Mono Lake Used 
a settler named Lceie Htmman, a Holavonian 
by birth. He had resiled there fer over 
twenty yearn, raising mule on the stunted 
pasturage errand the take, leading a lonely 
life.

Occasionally he would kill n Piute sred 
oast the body into tne alkaline waters of tae 
take, where It would eo* petrify. Ibis 
fut was well know» to the whites residing 
to that Motion, ud the yuttamu who gtrse 
this Information rays he has sera lout ti 
there bodies calmly repealsg at thebe to»ti 

i take. Baoimon’s avowed in tan (Sou was 
ire the bodies, * mou re they berearegnf 

fioisntly harden*, 1er hitching posts and 
doorsteps.

The India* however, were knerut ti 
smmu's eccentricity, or * least had rely 

heard enow firmed stories ef It A few deys 
before tae killing above mentioned a peril 
cf Plant* ware fishing for “kitoharie, 
se* ping them off the the surface of thewaler 
with willow baskets. In the vicinity ef 
Sim man's place the they eaw the bodies ti 
their mnrderd brethren lying oa the grar.Uy 
bottom.

Th* the etorire they had heard wtrt 
confirmed. They became frenzied for re 
venge, ud going to Sam man’s oahfn took 
him ent (he waa alone) ud shot him through 
the heart, carried the body into the mhia, 
laid it on the bed, aad to make sure that 
he waa dead, fired another shot through 
Ms brain. They th* went several mites to 
a place where four Italia* were and killed 
throe ol them, o* escaping to Bedte end 
alarming the oitise*, tailing them at the 
tame time not to go rat there fer a few 
days, ae tae India* had sworn tc kill an) 
white mu that name rat However. Dr 
n alker, the county pbysletan, and C A. 
Hohumu, u attorney, went rat the sams 
evening, In hop* that the men were only 
wounded and that their aid might ease ibtii 
livre. Toe y returned In safety but advised 
the people to keep away, * the Indians 
ware very muoh excited and eager to ersngt 
the death of the petnfisd Pin tea A re
quest was made ra Gov. Waterman for 
arms and ammunlrira, and he offered to 
send troops, but the offer was declined 
The reqeret for arme and ammtrolti* has 
since be* countermanded and things hers 
quieted down considerably, bet still tae rig 
tianw of the people has not relaxed. At 
effort to arrest the guilty India* will short 
ly be made.

Tg| OLD ■MTIM IM'»

rr xata «ox*.
We i*‘* —7 ***?*«'b°T*

a. hare obxrehre and plane, ef rorthip

l asting Plate tiles*.
The ore ting tables, the most Importée 

pleore of apparatus In a plate glare works, 
are nlnetow feet long, fourteen fret wide, 
ud seven inohee thick. Etch is provided 
with an iron roller, thirty inches In disuse 
.er ud fifteen feet long. Strips of iron or 
each tide of the table afford a heart* foi 
the rollers ud determine the thioknaes ol 
the plate of glare to be eeei. The leugh 
plate Is commonly nine sixteenths et au 
inch in thick ores ; after polishing, it is re 
dooed to six or seven sixteenths. The oast 
log tables are mounted ra wheels ud tu on 
a track that reaches every furnace and u 
nesting or* In the bnUdlag. The table 
having be* wheeled ae rear as possible to 
the melting furnace, the pot of molten glare 
li lifted by meant of a crane, and lie con 
Mots quickly poured oa the table The 
beavy inn roller Is then passed from rod to 
end, spreading the «last into a layer i! nnl 
form thlckoree. Tne whole eperati i o' 
resting scarcely occupies more time thin it 
takes to describe it. Each movsmeir Is 
made with almost nervous rapidity, few 
industries offer such flue eoenio displa) as 
the pouring of the molt* glare. One .«la 
like orying Encore I It la eo very brilliant

In ran taut with the oold metal of tae 
table, the glare ooote rapidly. As whom 
possible, the door of the anwaliog ov.n k 
opened, ud the plate of glare letroduosd. 
Toe floor of the oven la < n the same le es 
the resting table, so that the transir: sa 
be conveniently ud qnlokly made. V -n, 
after several days, the glare te taken vu; of 
the oven, its surface te found to be decided 
ly rough and inoven. A small quantity Is 
used in this condition for sky lights sad 
other purposes where strength Is rtq'-ired 
without transparency. It to known 11 the 
market ae rough plate The greater cf 
the glare, however, to ground, smottVi, 
ud polished before it leaves the establish, 
ment. —(Prof. G. Hanford Henderson, n. the 
Popular Hof** Monthly.

Four Hundredth Aunlyersar*
The year 1882 trill be ute four hudrr ilh 

anniversary of tae diaoovery of America by 
Christopher Columbus. The Spanish IDs- 
eminent some time age begu to make ; re 
paradons for a great exhibition, reprrern iug 
the arte ud Industrie» of Spanish Ameri. i, 
to be held In honour of the evral ; ud r..'W 
o* neighbour» are moving In a similar direr 
il*. After mooh dellberatira, the House 
Committee on Foreign Affaire al WeaMng os 
beef «aided that the American oelebra: n 

“ take the form of the establishment. I s 
permanent exhibit of the reeonreee, arte, and 
industries of the United States, ud ala i 
the fifteen Sputoh-American Republics, the 
Empire ol Brésil, the Domini* of Cue;», 
end the various other oolonire of the tec 
continents, 
shall be 
National
ed to take charge of the whole affair, and 
Coogrere to to be asked to appropriate f2f, 
000 to carry on the preliminary work. It Is 
hoped that the proposed exhibition will n it 
inly do muoh to illustrate American progress 

in olvlUiatlra, bat will also promote thr 
preservation, of American utiqaltire ud 
historical records.

ota. It to proposed that the ex pens" 
I defrayed by tho* taking put. A 
ti Board of Promotion hae be* fern

VVaen we true young there and to be
™^5ow^weU*tro uu an that old meeting 
ko are where first we hand the terrors of 
*Ttaw told dew», and very little, tf uy 
ski* *|d ab*t the rewards

Il stood om a MIL AU meeting houses 
id to be located * a hill, that tbair Ur hi 

might «Mae abroad. It wra a tqnere bodied 
bedding, with wMte-washed walls, ud two 
rhimaevs, e* at each end, and rat just as 
1er apart ae Way Mold powibly be, jut aa 
J there was draper ef their quarreling if 
|bay were to too ole* rloUlty ; and It had 
tivtoM windows * each side, ud on fan 
«gaped srindww ever the pulpit, and two 

«I the ranee shape over the tinging 
• i and there were two doors to the 

—d, end a light ef windy etc* steps lehd 
U, thereto ; end around thaw stops tee 
footM raw credits congregate, to talk about 
Mope, aad watch the female portion of the 
worshippers ae they tripped along in their 
g*d»y beet, with their retirai* * their 
«m, with luaohre thereto lor the whole 
taraUy. Fer to *ow deys our ministers 

1rs ne our money’s worth, end two
______ n day ef two boars long, ud a
«porter sa» riaa in the eveutog, was consider 
ed a moderate eliowuoe.

Inside, the atraoturo was bar# and monas
tic. The walla ware white, ud the windows 
were shade 1rs» The ana need to poor to 
aa if bound te eeoroh ne all to cinders to our 

end the lies need to beta like road * 
tae dingy pan*, and the slim watoted wasps 
crawled al their leisure through the filmy 
oobwebe up te tbsir drab hooey-oasb homes 
to tae upper eoraers ef the srlndotn.

The pews were Urge, and square, and 
high, and wh* on* you were inside of 
shorn, and the door waa abut, and buttoned 
ra the outside, y retell as if doom had 
atoned down ip* you, end there yoe hod 
to stay, let what might betide, util the ear 
at* tree ever.

There were * carpet», * cushions, and 
the assis were made only for tong togged 
persons, aad we used to sit on those hare 
boards, and twist, and wriggle, ud try 
vainly te touch our tew te the floor, just to 
make aura that it was there, and that wt 
wets not actually twinging ra netting 
above that terrible abyss * which the 
preacher ssemsd ra delighted to expatiate 
to oa.

How long the time wemed I We wanted 
the wasps’ arete by trey ol divert!*, and 
wondered if it would be possible to get our 
hair plastered down aa tight aad emoo'h tc 
our fa* aa Dree* Joue bad hia plastered ; 
end we speculated en what the people wrald 
do if we should break loose ud rush dowr 
the long, ben stole, ont Into the suns blue 
ud giro e whoop of Intents relief, jut as 
we wanted te do!

The pulpit ns a work of art. Is was 
placed at a dizzy height, ud to there days 
inly a mu «ilh a steady bead wu fit for » 
preacher. Or* the heed ef the minister, 
tike the sword of Dam oolw, hug suspended 
that Invent!* of ancient tlmre, a " sounding 
board ;” and as the preacher waxed eloquent, 
the wntrivum caught the Inspiration, ud 
began to go round, slowly at first, hot to 
arresting to rig* * the w beaks * the pal 
pit deck grow beerier and mere frtquoc, 
and the dwonoiatloo of sincere more tin 
phatio. We need t , feel afraid lor tbs 
preacher ; we llrcd In momentary txpeote 
ti* that the “ bored ’ wrald fall and crush 
him where * stood ; but we comforted our 
self with the thought that he had so much 
religion he woeldn t mind it If it did.

urate, ud bdow tae pulpit, was the 
deacons seat, and here. Sabbath after Sab 
bath, the two venerable deacons, who had 
worked hard all the week, reminded them, 
•sirre that the Sabbath was a day ol net, 
ud Kept se peacefully aa ohUdren, with 
their red bandanas spread or* their heads, 
to keep the (tire from tickling the bald places.

Up to the singing Mate, the bees viol 
player earrtptitiously tuned hie rial whet 
the demoMtratiers from the sacred dret 
were noisiest ; «ud the goodlooking tenor 
made eyre at the first soprano, and the 
y congre singers prated around olovea, ud 
peppermint, ud wrote tender mereages on 
the fly lwvre of the hymn books 

And when the time oame ior tinging, it wra 
worth something to tee and hear that choir I 
How they braced up to the effort I Hoe 
hey hemmed ud hawed to preparation I 

How they drew in their breath», ud their 
laces grew red, ud the veins in their fore 
needs swelled, sod their necks lengthened 
out, aad the way they gave nineteen verra- 
o« Watts’ hymM—select—would make the 
hair rira * the he vela ol ou of our modern 
quartettes I

After the service closed, neighbor» greet 
ed each other in a quiet, subdued way ; and 
raked after 8am, and Tom, who bad the 
moral* ; ud Hasan, ud Maria, ud Jane, 
who were wrestling with hooping cough. 
Everybody remembered it was Sunday, ud 
secular conversation wu avoided ; but the 
good alitera could not help seeing if there 
were uy new botnst trimmings, or freshly 
“ done or*' leghorns, on ths heads of the 
congregation.

There was a grove back of the meeting 
house where we went to ret ore lunch, ud 
a spring supplied the liquid neoeasary to 
wash down the rood cake, ud hard ginger 
bread, ud solidified draghnnta. Ami tani 
fortified, we were ready for uotber two 
heure of oratory.

And when It was over, ud the minister 
put on his tall, white hat ud shook kuds 
with the people, and we filed out into the 
Irre)i air ud sunshine once more, every bod) 
wra secretly glad that Sunday was well 
over, ud the requlrumen'i of a good con 
science had been answered by attending 
meeting all day.

DEATH ON The trace

■las Misa Presser, ef Tereala, killed by a 
1. r. X. Engine.

Tobomto, Maroh 14 —The third railway 
fatality In the Toronto district within a week 
occurred lut evroing. Mise Klir i Proaeer, 
of 100 Muning avenue, wu killed at the 
heeler street crossing, West Toronto Junc
tion, at 8 43 by the Cauaduro Pacific Rill- 
way Express from St. Thomas. Miss l’r i. 
ear went to the Jauction to the afternoon in 
ormpuy wlth^Mlee Harah Galbraith, of 188 
Euclid avenue, to riait Mrs. Pritchard, if 
Toronto Junction. She went to take tea 
with Mrs. Burford ud returned to Mrs 
Pritchard s to deliver a letter, left Pritohvd’e 
to take the train to the city, ud as she was 

the truk at Keeler street the engine 
•track Tier, knocking her down and Instant
ly killing her.

Switchman Kerry says he told the ladles 
to get off the track. Mire Galbraith denies 
this and is almost out of her mind, ud 
walk» the floor mouing ud crying.

Mire Presser wu a class teacher In the 
College avenue Beptot church. Her father 
is a gardoer, ud at present to Eugland 
ud will return in May.

The body te not
"f

engineer was Wm. Bosk ill.

Belfast Is pleased at the proepeot of a royal 
visit next month. The new graving dock 
there will be opened by opened by Prince 
Altart Victoria, who at onoe contented ko 
perform tae ceremony, subject to the oonrant 
of the Queen, which was readily given. The 

DgPrluM will remain two day» to Baliuk 
The first sod ef the new dock wra out to 
Ike spring of 18*6 by She Princess ef Wales

Mr. Peter Blrrel, Hioetolor sh* establish
ment Ycage ud Grenville 8Sa, te the piece 
to gel wild goods «I reran*hi# figures.

Reeders of poetry mnskbe very familiar 
with the name of John Boyle O Reilly, 
”hloh Is a filled ti so much ef the most 
popular veratftoatio* of the day. We 
refer to him here, merely to say that be 
was one of the number of mote or 1res 
distinguished persons who reran Sly received 
the degree of L L D., at the Centennial 
celebration of Georgetown University, and 
so the pose Is now Doctor O'Reilly.

The orasnt which the A merle* Congress 
hu decided upon will seat an enormous 
amount of money ud labor. It te estimated 
that on the first Monday In June, 1880, the 
Governmwt will turn loose up* Its praple 
60,000 Individuals to quest of Informât!*, 
ud daring the month even house to the 
Republic must be visited. The population 
schedules are expected to exceed la balk 
1.600 merchuta' ledgers el the largest site 
The other returns will fill u muy more ud 
there will be e pile of ledger» " twice ae 
high at She Washington monument." The 
work will ooet six million dollars, or rather 
1ère than ten orate per bead.

An to terre ting companion between a lady, 
teacher of mnaio and a domestic servant wra 
made toe I week at the Brooklyn rentrai 
grammar school by Profess* Mick Is borough. 
He raid that the two were alike In being 
women, In rendering servira lor a livelihood 
In wishing to dress reepee tebly, and in ex 
pectine In a few years, rime to bo married. 
But while the domestic servant had got her 
own living tin* she wra tan years old, the 
music teaoher had oral her parents batwera 
the ages of tan ud eighteen about (3,800. 
The domretlo servant earned from |I60 to 
1200 the fi-el year, and re reived her hoard 
Into the bargain ; while the marie teaoher 
received 1300, ud paid f* her board |g 
per week. The ran worked f* h* mhtrree, 
the ether wra responsible te fil y er rixty 
parents. The professor wra la far* ol music 
teachers receiving high* pay I* tests

WHEN PEOPLE DIB
■ers uy Partie alar Seer Straw tae kreatrel 

■srtaUsy t

For muy years mad leal science hae be* 
wondering wbe that there le uy partirai* 
hour la the 31 at whleh more -*—•»- occur 
thu at any other time ol day, ami white 
statistics hase be* compiled and tae figures 
subjected to rxhuetire Investigations, bet 
little, if any, Ugh; hu be* thrown upon the 
subject. Here to this ofty the physiol sue * 
the differ*! hospital» are almost entirely of 
the -.pinion that tirera U ao reason to believe 
that pwpla die at uy particular hour uy 
more than there te to bsltove that pwpla are 
taken rick at a certain hoar, and, u no 
statistics as to the hours nt which patients 
died have been kept,

IS IS lUroSSIBU TO STATS 
•V* if there *• more deaths at o* tiers of 
the dev t-hmn e t another.

Dr. Walls, the chief phyaioiu at the Ainu 
house Hospital, said * oonld not betieva 
there oonld be any tiling in the id*. 
Stares." said he, “ there are certain dirai

Of

which are attended by 1er* during the night, 
and u a natural result the patient will die 
of exhaustion after the tension open the 
nervous system incident to tire fever hae re 
taxed. The relaxation coeur s with the com 
tog of daylight, but the pattern does not 
oaoraearlly die st that time, the hour of 
death depending entirely upon Me or her 
constitution.

" If they be etrrag ud hardy patten ta, 
whose ailments are attended by fever, they 
will lut much long* thu patienta wnwe 
constitutions are lie down, and who we 
physical wrecks. Apert from thia there are 
a thoneand and one reasons which could hi 
advanced to denial of uy existing theory 
ra to the hoar at wMch most deal* occur 
The time of a person's death depends entire 

luvriaaly upon the age, tire wx, the 
dition, and numerous ota*

vritrel
age,

without ooxaiDSBine tux uissasx

> pb
thin,

“ The Idee of a pern* dying et e given 
hoar it made ridicule* by the fact that one 
pbyrical might be able to prolong a patient’s 
diraototi* eov*al day» by a treatment nn 
known to encthw physloton, srhe, perhaps, 
might hasten death. Er* if sick pee pi 
were allowed to go without medical treat 
ment, the pbyrical ud other condition» 
which I hove named would still exist and 
have their toluenes upon the time ol expire 
tira and relate all theories ra to a rat boor 
for dying.”

At the Presbyterian ud Penulyvuia 
hospitals, the doctor» to whom the same 
question» were propounded oonld not era 
bow there oonld be any be aie for the Idea, 
advancing the same argumente practically as 
given by Dr. Welle.

Dr. Pete, u eminent French specialist, 
some 20 years ago became imbued with ths 
de» that the varying atmospheric rendition» 
that existed during the program ol 24 hour» 
had a great deal to do with the extinguish 
ing or prolonging of the vital spark to human 
nature, ud he begu to make a

erscuL rrui r or subject.

As he was connected with one of the lwg 
ret hospitals to Paris, where ths rate of mor 
tellty among the patiente was from 10 to 50 
pences per day, he was givra ample mater 
tel upon which to brae hia Investigations and 
make hia deductions.

After studying from all poerible views 
tho figures collated in tbs fir»t 10 years, he 
bas lately announced ti nt there are no marked 
peculiarities to the hour of dmth of all the 
patients, with the exception that the few*t 
occurred between the hour» of 7 ud 11 o'ckxk 
at night, ud the meet between 4 and 6 o’clock 
in the morning. He account» for the»» 
peculiarities, bower*, by the elate nut that 
he people who die earing the morning boars 
sere mostly sufferers from dieraera and to 
juri* that produced a high lev* at night, 
canring exhaustion ud death to the awl) 
morning hours.

Tie time of the ye* and the oondltiti* ol 
He weather, he Bays, have muoh to do with 
the drath of fever patienta. Dieeolotioo or 
prolonging of life la, to a measure, controlled 
by the air current», upon wMoh depend the 
amount ol humidity in the alt or its clearness 
— [Philadelphia Record.

t disfigured, 'bxrapt a 
•light wound over the right temple. The 

— Real ill >

Horses on Nnowthork
Nevada stage men are getting the enow 

shoes for their horrae In condition for use, 
ae they may be needed almost uy time 
within the next few weeks. They are need 
, very winter*on the Granite ville ridge, and 
aleo on the Mountain House section of the 
Dcirn le ville and Nevada city road. It 
would be ImpoMible fer honei to travel over 
the deep anew» without their aid. One that 
is accustomed to wearing them will travel 
four or five mil* an hour where it would be 
impossible to go that distance In a week 
without them. The shore are made of thin 
steel plate, about nine by elev* inohee, 
listened on the hoofe with clamps The 
home are shod with long heel oalke, which 
go through the shoeehoee ud prevent their 
slipping going up and down bill. —[Nevada 
Tran script

Too Hurh Harried.
MoxTKiat., Maroh 18.—There Is at the 

present time In the common jail of Sher
brooke a ! reach Canadian woman named 
Fisette who revente* ye ire ago married a 
Monitor Bret*, of 8'. NIoKolas, County of 
Levis. Three years all* the marriage Mrs. 
Breton left her hue bud, went to the Slat* 
an I on the 8th ol Augnet, 1887, became the 
wile of aeeconi hoebai d named lUrriogtoo, 
at Portlud, Maine, Huibud No. 2 hear 
tog that his better half was already married, 
had her arrested otrorged with bigamy, and 
both are now held awaiting the trial. It ie 
likewise said that Breton lain Sherbrooke 
ud ie alec about to lay a claim to the much- 
married woman.

A Mingle Trial
It all that 1» needed to prove that Pule*’» 
Nervlllne Is the moat rapid and certain 
remedy In the world for pria. It only ooata 
10 cents (or a trial bottle. A single trial 
bottle will prove Nervlllne to be equally 

Dioecious as an external or Internal rente 
dy, end for pain of every description It hu 
no equal. Try a 10 rent sample bottle. 
Hold by diuggiita. Luge bottles 26 orate. 
Avoid substitut*.

Is any BliuStFlower Bom to 
Inarm" 7

The old wives tell nt “ that s blushing I» 
virtue e lively." But, alas I to crapy a maid 
en, wh oee real le parity I trail, bra been 
denied the grade* privilege of wearing the 
lei Irate crimson ; ud all because her skin 
is covered srith blotch*, pimplee, yellow 
“ liver spots,’ and other discoloration» 
Who cu tell how each a maid* loathes the 
very right of herself, or who shall inti ud. 
up* her aa the wrape bitter team over her 
tnoomely appearance ? Thrice unhappy aha, 
if by the use of ooe notice, she shall seek to 
aide her wretched complex ion. But If she 
will use Dr. Pieroe’e Gold* Medited Dia
oovery, to regulate the liv* ud purify the 
blood of all pc Iso noue humors, aha will find 
that her " fleah shall oame eg sir like unto 
the flwh of a little child.’’ It our* scrofula, 
tetter, salt-rheum, pimplee. blotch*, 
eroplto*, ud all skia dtiara*. Drug 
gists.

Cherry county, Nebrseka, with u area 
luges thu several eastern etatra, hasn't a 
practicing phyaioiu within Ita bordera.

The Fastest Time oa HeeortL
in the direction of the nearest drug itère 
te not too fact for uy person ti make who 
is troubled ‘with constipation, dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, or rick headache, and Ie, 
therefore. In need of Dr. Pkroe'e Plessen t 
Pellet». Gentle ud effective ; one a di 

Youth is thgxlme of hope. Wh* a mu 
gets a little old* he stops hoping and begins 
teaching out lor whatevw he ou get.

100.Vi-0 People Perish.
More thu 100,000 persons annually die to 

thie reentry from Consumption, which b bat 
the child of Catarrh. (600 raw*d la offered 
iy the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Re 
medy for a eras of Catarrh which they own 
not cure. The R imedy ie raid by druggbte s 
50 cents.

Broadcloth u a material for dre* suite Is 
log out of fashion. Weet of Englud oloth 

and fine imported diagonale have superseded
It.

Caff No Here.
Wateon's reugh drops are the beet la the 

world for the throat ud obaat, for the vuloe 
unequalled. Sea that the letter» R. AT.W. 
are tramped on each drop.

Signor Crete, a member of the Italian 
Chimb* of Deputies, will be procreated for 
making a revolutionary speech.

Teacher—" Why do yon not ponctuât 
your composition» ! ’ Pupil—" Because you 
t fid * the other day it was vulgar to point. ’ 

Consumption Sorely Cured.
To the Editor,—

Please Inform year readers that I have a 
positive remedy fertile above named diras* 
By I ta timely use thouauda of hopele* cure 
have been permuutiy cured. I shall be 
glad to rend two bottlw of my remedy rail 
o uy of yonr readers who have re*

Son If they will send me their 
, 0. address. Reep'y, T. A. Si 
.C., 164 W*t Adelaide Si Toronto, Ont.
Overheard to the Billiard-room at the 

Grand —Dude—“Y*, 1 think I ou *y, 
without any fa* of rontwediotira, that my 
sietaw It the most beautiful girl to Rwigh 
ten. She tak* after my moth*, yen know, 
who wu quite e beauty to her time. " 
S Tanger (examining dude very attentively) 
—" De* me I Then I presume yon take 
after year father."

A. P. 441

CANCER a*4Thm*CVR1Di Mkatfbi 
hookfrn. Das. Me MICHAEL, 
Ne 6i MUfftn St.. BufâJo. N. T.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
rCOD LIVER OIL*”"

HYPO PHOSPHITES.
It is Palatable as IClk.
It is three times as efficacious aa 

plain Cod Liver Oil. ‘
It is far superior to all other so- 

called Emulsion».
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not 

separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer. 
It Is the best remedy for Consump

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and 
Colds.
JMd »» mU 7Srwgiri»«e. tOr. mod t I.OO.

Artificial1? DOAM à SO»,

r
e.c.1

$ CMHpiEI «
IgtofifiHAIWl
iSBflfS.

I, Chief bfloNi. A. Fh ihm. Seo'y-Treat

IASCAL ISsTeiW**!». -Send Ior «u
Ill'JHtfHtod OhUIocm of Baod ImIth

a, Oat en r ulw see., aa sii him* 
o* Triaahi,» A rout for Piieeàel sad DeWWe 
flsjs. BUI LA ND'S MUSIC STORE, 17 JU^ §1. 
WwR TOror,W.Oet

Gfrlth bus
OeS-KfthHc

HOW WBpUM Ml

FILTH BCtMKS* CfLLML litMph.
~ ' " UcooiMtio Year—fU gr*du* m are

Book keeper Buiioeae Siosgere,
______ n, etc., by m»ny f the isrgeit buadoees
nooses In L'aned» end the Uni Ht fiHIa Yoaaf atea 

nd woam de-lring a thorough huelnaee ortiwMoa 
111 ooaaoh tiuir own welf» e be Attending the 

Ouelph Budiisee C.Ucfe. Kci termi p*rticulan 
M. McOORMICK.Meeâpaâ.

BARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
4» Rial Blrael Real, Tereala,

Formerly, for over fire rear* Prle ipsl of the Short
hand laWRcte in ooaaectton wtth Oeaed sa Bad 
o< ee UoJrers'tT T>pewrlttnr I> psrtmpni under the 
■ >af—etit of Mr OBO. BENOOUOH (feol for 
the RemiegtGQ Typewriter. Appiy for otrouLu. Men
tion tide paper In writing.

A:6SBT* IT 45ITEO for The IUoetrated Hietohy 
or MlTHuMee, by the Rir. W H. Darnel4, A. M. 

and eolsryed edition. Taeonlr popuUr aid so- 
curate cne-vlun# hie ton cf the dencaiinsStoa 
Vh rung bout the wotl j. s3- peg®*, Î60 11 iitratioae, 
euperblr i -rmd m cloth 9 II and In hilf Kuats fiM, 
me hied e«f ^«re. Not a dr* or uninttresting pege in 
tho whole book from beg rniag to er.* Terme^bersL
WM. BRIO’ H Pul lieb« r. Toronto, Oot

Merchants, Butchers.
and Traders ticticrxlly.

We wbdI a 0 JOD Jf iN in yonr locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
tor wt. Ckib /urniehed 00 Setiefaotory Oaaraotj. 

Ad Area»
O. Q- P-A-Gt-E,

Htde Peer, Vermont, U.R

Allan Line Royal Mali Steamship*
Be1i '< during winter from Port ana every Than 

Uy A- 11 eiilax every Bslnrdsy to Liverpool, aad 1«

AUTOMATIC SAFETY ELEVATORS
rwl kydiaaUekrad rad steam .1. raton

i^T5H*Tj2RJ4BULL

HAMILTON. OUT.

». -, «a r w **** r "**.u,e-

n *in» st x.

MEÏ
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIACKSTOCK1 GALT,

v »________  a*4 Mlidten,Wrilt*t-lî^m^5k (er Brak te Treratri

TORONTO. ONT.
CHOW FARMS FOI SALE ■ AU. FAITS Of

MANITOBA
Parti* wtshlng to pnirhare Improved MaaWoba 

Pasma, Mom to tana npwasde, with Immedla* 
pawaariaa, aril re wnta t, «i L ■ttl«eH, Me- 
Arthur's Bleak. Main tk, Winnipeg lulofamll* 
tarnished lire te okargs, rad as triers si si slid la 
making erieedre.

MONEY TO LOAN
At Otnuuorr Rathe or Intbewt

FOB ONE CENT
480 ACRES FREE,

in Dakota or Mor tan i, Broad Prsrxriee, Fertile Val
leys, Wood, Coal end clear mountain/tre -m«. Bead 
yonr address on Postal Card to J m. HUCKIN8.1 
Palmer Huw Block, Toronto, or, F I WHJTMSY, 
Oen. Pees. Agt, 8t Paul, Minn.

for b. 
BxLZai

aad everything else ka our lire 4>f brntae'*. fivfrJ
Market Gardner, Fieri»t. Private Gardeeer 
•ad A rna tear, should see e copy of our CeUlogue before

J. A. SIMM E RS I47 KING Stmt
(Three doors West of the Market)___

TORONTO, ONTARIO

fortnight! t
, __ _____ r dipaN

row hare esfl during winter to and from Halifax 
Portland, DoHtoa and Philadelphia; and daring sum 
net -r-.weea Olaegow and Montreal weekly : Ola*gov 
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Stained Glass
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am safe:

And your crop is saf, if yon slwav, use The

Steele Bros. Co's SEEDS
Bur them! Try them ! Pro re them t

Their handsome Illustrated Catalogue, with e 
beautiful lithographed page of flowers, mailed 
PREE to all intending purchasers on application 
by post card. Send for it to-day ; it w illpat you. 
Tells all about n^w varieties of Seeds. Bulba, 

Vines, Rowi, Ac., and how to grow them. 
Address The STEELE BROS Co. Ltd.ToeoMTW

Wt j-# rPIJren vko cheerfully Mn tn ike chôma 
Wkt* Breadmaker19 Yeast U the tmfyeci before ue- 

Vatm mo tried ell the rest%
So she knouts it's the best, [lifkieui

•Cause her bread is the whitest, her bums are tht 
And ute eat all ike pancakes she dare set before ns

BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS

! CURE 
FITS!

When I aay Cum I do not mean merely tt
stop them for a time, and then have them I» 
turn again. I mxax A RADICAL UÜ&K.

I have made the disease of
FITS, EPLLEPST or

FALLING SICKNESS
A Ufe long study. I warrant my remedy tc 
Cthe the worst oases. Because others nare 
failed Is no reason for not now recel ring a cure. 
Sendat once for a treatise and a Free Botti.i 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costa von nothing ior a 
trial, and It will core you. Address 
H. 0. BOOT, K.O., 164 West Adr laide fit.

TORONTO, ONT.

PREVENTION and CURE
If You are Strang and Well

Try and kwp so by supplying your 9) item wl‘h 
Strong that w U enrich the
blood and build up every part of the body, 
Flruh. #■•*!« and Betie. and fortify you 
•Oiurt the attacks of dleeaae

If Y ou are Slrk
Tour case demands fcoi that in the t mai le et bulk

cooUins reWHIITI NlTEITItil that 
can he EISILY Oft.E>T»Ü by the weak eel
stomach

The Food that wrill supply both these demands is

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,
THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

SEEDS RENNIE’S GREAT............
V* DOLLAR COLLECTION
......... or GARDEN SEEDS.

HEHNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST
‘ ^SlJyleto rnllrrtle* of the wry chotoert ¥i

tomers to use them, I am otfcnng this Cl 
> I *1 h« Collection comain* full i_______ ne lu ding many nordtie*, FRRM hy M^AU^for ^ I aOOti packages of the Improved Half-

Long Blaod Beet ; Rennie’s NoopaneP Lettuce, the beet in cultivation > Go Lieu Hearted Celery; New Cory 
Com, the f weet est variety grown ; Olive Gem Radish, the finest new Radish ; and standard varieties at 
Cabbage, Curot, Cucumber, Melon, Spinach, Tomato. Turnip and Herbs, also a pound of the best Wax Beans, 
and a pound of the New Pea, Pride ol the Market, which is the finest Garden
variety in cGltivatioo. The entire collect ion amoiuiting, at Catalogue rates and ^ ; fw ■
postage, t > ILS#, will be sent tree by mail to any address in Canada, for ^
•Her at once, and induce yonr friend* to send with you. I will supply Five of the alwu Cdlectmoa 
fix S4.S0. My Annual Descriptive Catalogue now ready. Fret to ail applicants. Send for ft nt once.

Address, WILLIAM RENNIE, Seed Grower, TORONTO, ONT.
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_ Public Library UutUiUg, Toronto Mtudens1 

Irum British r.-Iumbla, California, Eaness. llllnolte 
nd uulte a number of the other HUtee and provlnoee 
ow In attendance. Write for deecrlpllre rlroular*. 
THOH. HKNUOI’OII VHAS If. HHtHtRH,

Bee'S It Manager

^LSm.811111888 for JannaTÎ and VeDruary of thie year is MUCH 
GRmTKR than was oyer before written by the Company unrimr the 

wme month!, while, with (itbt 113,000 000 on our book; the 
death losses have been only 16,500 1

Wm. I18ÏDBI, Manager. W. H, RIDDELL, Seastarj.
FIRE-PROOF CHAMPIONS

With Upright or Horizontal Dollars. 
IS, l6, 20, 25 ) Suitalfie for all », ' .
and 30 H.P. j Thre,MngLS«vvlngg, onwlng, 

Brickniriking, etc.

Traction Engines
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•traw-burnino engines
For the North-Wert.

M**«9«l for d'lrculnr.

^aierous Engine Works Co.
■ tiANTruRO and WlNNIPEQ,
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«ut la ufir

Lire h the mmooo of every exlolâag thing, 
tfa. root of Utel tira mwt.Mi 1er tmtk.

Il U the ill orrafarn ipirt, the ri tel 
leree cl the eelrene. There le few* 
•ehUreie the mere mnereoee of the word— 
love. I think Ood eeldi “I taro the north,' 
end loi the eerth sprang It to being. Lrae 
U the noterai eUneeal el nil thlrge The 
Illimitable eeeene of epeee ere eoepoeed el 
thi waters ol Lire. Whoever levee et 
widely *end warmly le meet le her* , 
•with the enlveree. Love le th% key te ene- 
•O*. Te len yeer work le te eieel le 11 
Te love ebeervlngly end nobly ney worthy 
•object er elm le te eventenlfy obteln end 
.etteln ll

Vive le et enee en eoeleey end en egeey. 
’Il le the bridge whereon we ere oempelled 
todyrelk oenttnnelly to end fie between 
iheeven end hell, bot iv.r book te henven.

When the bridge breeke or tee tieebere rot 
•away, then ere we precipitated Into hell, 
•end unoble to Bed the door to beeven egeln; 
1er the only wey to go le ever the bridge el 
■Love. He who levee greedy he toe feebly. 
-All etreeg eme lions proceed from end de
rive their etrength from Love 11 Love new 

•hie own force, there le nothing left for Hite 
Hi Is only when Live grown Indolent end 
isleeps that liste is enabled to steel hie gar 
•mente of strength, end nelly forth to de evil. 
iBiit even then he hen not hie «■% and 
•divine brother's power ; for be was sited by 
•men, end Live wee fathered by Oed.

Ood espoused nothing end sold, “ I love," 
■end Love was born to rale the an!rsree. 
-Afterwards nothing oonoelvet and here by 
•men e misshapen oreatare called Hate i bat 
•at one glaaoe from the divine eyes of hie 
•nobly born brother he fells varqalehed et 
•She feet of Love.

To lore la ti become wise with the wisdom 
•of ages, yet to become es a little ehlid la 
i humility and subjection.

To lore enables ue to lead an army Into 
ithe jews of death, end to serve as a menial 
ml toe feet of one so loved.

To love le to knew happiness bet not see- 
ten tout, rapture hot not pesos, exhilara
tion but nto satisfaction | ter eneiteotment 
means Inertia, pease means stagnation, and 
aetiefnotion means satiety, and these three 
cannot • net where love Is. Love and notion 
are ee existent, and there Is ne repose where 
lore it, but there la rest even la lée restless 
neae, eeetaey In lie misery, hope In Its fear, 
W' la Its sir row, and eweet In its hitter.— 
fBUa Wheeler Wllotx

We Shall knew lath Other.
XWnea the evening shadows gather,

And the long day's work Is done, 
'When *# leaoh that unknown ooantry 

Cat beyond the setting sun.
. After nil the weary waiting.

In their peaceful reel to aharu t 
1 No more nded of weary waiting.

We ihaM know taoh other there.

• Cheriehed forme that walk beelde as
Diwo the aialee of by-gone yuan, 

i How we watched them fade and ranlah 
Through the mill of fulling tears | 

i Living volute hushed in eilenoe.
Joining now tbs angel band,

,* Singing glory hnllalnjah 
Over to the B-ulah land.

)Bnt if J.-eue bids ue enter
Ttoenith t ut pearly portal wide.

They serill bt the first to meet ue 
Over eu the other ride.

> Safe within our Father'» mansion,
Clad in nebes so brigh i and fair, 

IHymniog out n joyous welootne,
We shall knew each other than.

ABdha way they're walked beelde ua, 
Erw near ue, though uneeon,

Hidden by our blindent vision,
By the veil Shat fell between ;

All the while their tender accents 
Whispered weeds nf love and cheer. 

Bat life's battle regad no ifierooly 
That ear vara were dedl to hear.

Hash, than, each rebellions r"rr.
For we, tee, ere going home (

• Going to find oor hoeaebold trenenrw
When their tired tool mass to roam.

• On the roemrrvctioo morning,
Frau from toil and Iren from onto,

• With oor tear dimmed eyes mads perfect,
We shall knew each other than

A GREAT MISTAKE.
CHAPTER IV.
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awaited hie < i’s return without fan

Mr. kjths, raatlaae an before, anew gsl be
yond the limits of the village, and or nan d 
the wide sommes which lies Imraed lately 
beyond. He than turned to rati see hie stops, 
ns ewilight had eel ini and the coatodaoni 
barbing of dago reminded him that is might 
he aapUaaaaS to find Me way hank after 
dark. Pairing oao of the low nonane which 
were of somewhat bettor undo then thi 
poorest Uhorses' oottngoa, In saw a wernee 
■tending at the doer, trio lookeAeo earaeet 
ly at him, that ha tkonght aha was about k 
speak. Slackening Me pace, he Wh-i fixed 
ly at her In tarn. Thu womaafnotlriag in, 
arid apologetically, and dropping n rustic 
courtesy, as oho spoke: “I thought, rir, 
you might be Dr. Comm, or tome one from 
him ; that's what I w.a looking ont for, rir."

"I w oorry yon are disappointed," re
plied Hytbe. •* I nope yon have no torinnri 

1 cease for wishing to tot a doctor."
“IIndeed, 1 have. Hr," arid tit#

" nvd I am afraid Dory—that's 
fr-lut't found Dr. Oomm at h 
he* V* to long gone"

" l lire been n doctor, althongb non 
tired 1. am She profmeion." arid Hytbe.
1 can to of any service till you own 
doctor o nes-----"

" Ton are very kind, rir," replied she 
women, on Hytbe paused ; and il you would 

“fie ngreat

The laae nf g» danser and toy »•-***“*

So don't forget the old man, rir I and 111“"' 
rfah, I ain't peer, and I non jog

•ruble, aa long as 1 vs got the Iwwato
iTThfa fa the on'y tinta, rir. I orar 
a game wen by making • «"*» 

taka, which wen what we eertaialjr 
whew wo pat Caarioy on the burin am 

(res an .1

h

town
hat was U 
was attorly 
it, her lorn 
altogether.

, oouid not,
leshocld^bs not wind looking" In, 1 should 
he matter- deal «««tor in my mind. We have" had 

Jo reverie ; * g «Ottoman and little girl staying here for 
workhouse, i * two.
Ben Botov ' “ En T a gentleman and little girl I" re-7 petted Hythe, 

lion ata last year, 
m where 1

i roused Into the keenest at Len

ring to." 
ml door in
is listened 

evil ; but 
the visitor, 
open, and 
lly and ex 
l’exolrimrfiws
ar Hehu 
kdc of it by

glad j 
“for 
•tyle 
be is

rsgfijau^ i„ orie4 Hytbe. “ The vaga 
bond won just the lent man in tbs world we 
ought to have spoken to. He has nearly 
killed my brother, and has entirely

really be
ned Sty lee ;
la e crazy 
end says 

yloyed him

ruined

"Yee, eir.' ehe continued.
I think ; end he la

to day. I think he la going < 
aa well an being dreadful III, 
lltlto girl to so frightened."

“ Wherein he7 exolamed Hythe, In a 
decided tone. “ I will • a him el oqge*

“1 don’t knew rir," mod the wowtaalari 
tetlogly, '• whether he has get nay money ; 
end we ere too poor —

“Oh I that la of ns consequence," return
ed Hythe, with e readiness whloh as once 
Impressed the poor woman with e wane nf 
hia generosity. “Joel show me to hie 
room."

Toe woman turned, and led the etranger 
into the front room, whloh, meanly furnish
ed as It was, was evidently the bast parlour 
of the hones. A low moaning sound was 
audible as he entered. “ Thee to the poor 
gentleman, air," she continued. "He fa to 
the bark-roam. I will go end see If he to 
sensible.—This gentleman le n doctor, my 
dear, and will our# you aoola." This last 
phrase was addressed ton girl who eat cow 
•ring and ehy la the darkest corner of the 
apartment.

Hvlhe had not wen her until he followed 
the direâtion of the woman's eyes " Ah I 
It s all right 11 have her now," was hie men 
tel ejaculation. The girl looked up at him 
without any recognition to her eye#.—"This 
Is a strange place for you, my dear." said 
Hythr. “ I know from the landlady that 
yon have not been here long. Were yon 
•boat to nettle in this village P ’

"No; I think net, rir," replied the girl. “I 
hardly know whal Mr Charles was going to 
do; I think he meant tone back to America."

•I aw not far opt fit my gueee, than," 
thought Hythe.

The return of the women pi 
oonveraatiot ; and he so 
the bedroom, where, reel 
hie oouoh, lay the man whom be had 
•ought

Ae would hevu been the caw with every 
other doctor, personal fwlinga, likings and 
dtoliklnge, all Id me of danger to himself 
from this man, wars Instantly banished, 
and Hythe saw In him only e Buffering 
patent "Hie brain is dreadfully affected 
and be to In great danger," arid he to the 
landlady presently, ‘d think It fa more 
than probable that he will die here."
Z * 0 dear mol deary me!" exclaimed the poor 
tool,a ringing banda. “ Whatever eball we 
del My husband has been out ef work these 
f j vwke with e bed hand.’

•1 will wait until I aw you local doctor," 
ooltinned Hythe; "and will ask him to sand 
e nurse down to assist yon. An It strangely 
happen* that I knew thin men, I erfll be re- 
.pvnetbto for all expense, end will take the 
girl to her friends. There le n person writ 
log let me at the “Halt Moon urn at Bub 
field, to whom the little girl le well known. 
Can yonepnd for him!"

"O y «Kafr I" exclaimed the woman, whom 
few ba4ri*lghtoned considerably. “I do 
think I bear ou Davy on laid# new. He 
will go."

She wee correct Dory oame in with the 
news that he bed been writing until Dr. 
Comm returned; teat be had wen that 

iman, who had promised to fol 
him In n quarter of en hoar. 

Stimulated by the promise of e ehil'ing, 
Davy lost no time In hurrying book to 
Bnahfleld ae feet w hie hwvy, clay dogged

Hythe'a

" They are 
mortal bed 

ont of hie mind.

y

M’f Clft wf Bleep.
Wwlllton.’l toy ms djwe in pseos sod sissp ; fa 

*fkvs,.Loeh, !o oolutudo nsakesi we dwell to misty, 
i Psel-alf-P. Keilied Vwtmoo, msrfto.)

Uooertrix. (s the petit It read ;
And yet, along title darkling wey,

Many a lonely soul bee aped,
And found the day.

Bu« row with me the hour le lato;
My tired Iwt find the read too etwp ;

I I see alone, end desolate,
Lord, give me sleep.

’ Nothing beside U half w goad.
Not harvests that my hands may reap, 

Not wealth nor fame, nor friends ear feed. 
My need to elerp.

1 So oriw the wwry nnto Thee ;
And when the tad and lonely weep,

V With only The* to care and aw,
Thou giveet sleep.

/ And In the storm, alone, afraid,
Bride the holey rvetleae deep, 

aO\ speak <" me, and undismayed 
I, teq, avili sleep.

TTuongh th light dies on land and aea/’î’ 
And waves are high, aud wild winds lea 

l Amt the etoroi rages mightily,
Thou oanst give sleep.

,'And to l ley me down till light
LB reeks o’er the wotlf, Thon wilt me keep: 

Pitted'., I thank Thw for the night, 
Aad<va:st sleepy.

AIabiahm Faknihuham.

A wrinkled face hallowed with snowy white 
hair

Bright <yea that beam on yon with kladll 
neaa rare,

And a smile showing for you the tooderwt 

Has g.asi'ma.

“What lee he dene?’ violai med 8 y Its, 
who ww partly exalted and partly frighten, 
ed, w his visitor plunged frantically snout 
the room. “How bw he killed your broth 
er ? How hw he rained yoa !"

" He hw given my brother a shook from 
whloh be will never recover," said Mr. 
Ignatius ; “ be hw had a fit In oonsrqueuoe, 
and In hie weak state It will be fata'. But 

hw astir ally wen hia daughter I This 
minable foreign musician, or whatever 

yee choow to erii him, la her uncle. He 
showed her to Menriw. He took her ewey 
with e threat that Maarlw should never see 
her again. Want Is the ooateqoenoe ? Mv 

titer now knows that she to alive, white 
previously ne only dreamed Ik Hie cm 

" noe, whloh wan morbid and troublesome 
ugh before, to new Irrwtotibia. He means 

to telegraph for hie solicitor to-morrow. He 
will oltorhfa will In ferour of title child, eo 
that now we shall get nothing at all I If she 
had remained here, it would not have mat 
end, an he would have been content with 

providing tor her, and oompvnesting by 
tindawe for nap wrong he had done ; bat I» 

regards what has sow bappeaed w a judg 
ment, sad that on eooocnt W It he to bound 
to mortify hâmeeU aad all hfa frleodr. -And
by Jova, rir, It fa mortifying I" concluded 
Mr. Hythe, with an abrupt change of tone.
“Well, what are you going to do! What 

do you want me to oof' askec 
“ He kaa entirely brokea up my

naked Styles 
tour. 1

money ; take It; I 
lined Hi

",0k I here's 
went year help," exelnlmed Hythe, throwing 
number el wverolgnnoe Iho table.

With sparkling eyes, the Professor 
_ rambled them ap. “ Well, what help do 
yon want from me ?" he caked

“ We mwt find thin follow ; we seust get 
ok thegirl 1" returned Mr. Hythe. "Con

found ht* ! tie ha* no right to keep her 
1er parant. It's unnatural-fa’s atro 

rions. If I can get hold of her, 1 hare not 
the leant doubt, from what I know of my 
brother, that we ou manage him rery well. 
So we will follow this foreign scoundrel, ud 

I will.....................

fashioned and spotlessly 

sympathetic ud

A plain dress, old 
neat,

A slow, gentle volov,
•west,

Telling love from the the heart, ud a pa 
tienoe complete.

Has gru'ma.
, but oesklng noOsar hands often weary

rest, a
Helping, mending or knitting for these In 

the nest,
In spite of mistakes ever doing their hast,

Hii gran’ma.
* The dearest teompanloo, the stanchest of 

friends.
" To petted grandchildren the ever defends
I From whippings deserved, ud whose ml 

ohiel she mends,
Is gran'ma,

"The qnalnteet old stories of days long ago
VWhoo she was a girl and gron'pa was her1 - 

been,
; And/how the old homestead was burled to 

snow.
Tolls gran’ma, , v-

\>
ITha baby ones for her ; big ohlWreo 

•mall,
'ITha.isyigbbore, the ,pld folks who on her

-,ntyf- °riL iV
l llood.mamms, kapÿ aiapa, l/u servants and 

all
Love gru'ma.

Ah I May we, whu aged, bsooms ae u- 
daared,

May oar lives, rightly lived, make oe lorad 
ud revered

And, vaiwlng the future, be strengthened 
ud cheered V

Like gru’ma. x
-H. CMJodob.

♦—-------  '"V'i

catch him if we can. 
ud sail la the police if a 

, 1 will ariasfast

olaim the girl, 
eeamary. Gad, If 
bar by force, and

iso flopped further 
noom period her to 
•tleeely turning on

tyle», with e" Oh r aj
Ib’e laogtjhulag of hfa v usage 
together like that Idea. He’i 
lauow, aad ho oarriee the ogl

i a peroept
I don't el
dangerous 

ugliest t oils yen 
•sag saw opt ol a butcher's shop. '

“ Ï don't tan for hto knives or uy of hfa 
foreign tijeke t" SJ del med the desperate 
I got tine, 1'U knock him down with my 
■ttok. If we really uema to a fight flat (or 
the matter of that, 1 would just at soon be 
run through the body sj not, If we don't get

ïh Fbri 1 wouldn't," said thi oaudooe 

Styles I “ and I glv* you fair warring that 
while I will do ill 1 OU In the wey of per 

will back you up In css# we 
fetch the polios, If I* domes to fighting— 

i me oat I”
I’ll do that part of the business," 

said hia raaolute visitor. " Hither than 
not keep my brother from altering 
his will, I would fees twenty lorvlgn 
era with twenty knives spires.—Now, 
oome on. How shall we get os bit trail ? ’

" That won't be very difficult to brgin 
with, el uyrata," sold Styles. " He s.usi 
have gone by rail, if be has gone et all ; and 

Ittle gossiping place like this has one éd
itas#—everybody knows everybody ; ud 

l'U defy, such conspicuous characters as 
ChArley ud LooUe to take tickets without 
their being known sod their destination re 

We are right for the first stage, 
I am certain."

“ Then on with your cost, end eff we go," 
oontlnoed Hytbe. “If there s e train uy 
tlmeto nishtln the'dlrootion they have taken,
Wt (pllOWe1’

Bat about Blogledoo ?"-----began Styles
Let -Bluglsdon shift for iteelf I The 

people at Blngiedon ou do without you, I 
daresay. Telegraph In the morning, or do 
what yea like ; but letue loue no time now.’

Thus urged, Mr Styles had no option but 
to comply. The sovereigns that bed been so 
lavishly throatupoa him softenedIna wonder
ful way hu feeling» regarding the disappoint
ment of the good people of Blogledoo.

In s few minutes they hod toll the hoses, 
sued were st tbs railway etotjpe, Where the 
oorreutnase of Mr. Styles's jadgawnt wee es 

The clerk and porter

esotl
low

boots would carry him, bearing Mr. By 
card, with a request for the immediate ok 
tendance of Styles.

The doctor strived first, ud promptly 
oolnrided with the opinion already express
ed by H/the as to the fatal satire of the 
Illness. He readily agreed to find a nurse,: 
ud took chugs of a few pounds whlohl 
Hythe left In hto buds for current expense. 
As hs did so, e little hostie was heard to 
the parlour, followed by' so exclamation of 
Relight ud eurpitoe from the girl. With a 
word of apology for hto abruptness, Hythe 
hurried to the room, where he sow, as he 
expos ted, the girl olingiug round Slylse’i 
neck in a transport of delight.

“ Here yon corns to take me back ? ’ said 
the child. " I do not love Mr Charles as 1 
love yon." (She hsd been taught to speak of 

' " las '7 In the oom
all. Do

As originnllf printed by L'ppiaoolt A On., 
Philadelphia, seaw U peers ago, the Boa 
Kaapsr»^ Magsrina gfv«
" Legends sad Sep-rstltions BolMs ud 

nlnoes Signs " eeeaectod with been, ns

•rifihb,',r,. One ef Iwe

i
Omlsoes Signs 
follows •

I end pas II I

the alter, the bees making a eweet 
about It."

IL “A oortalo passant ri Auvergne, a 
province in France, perceiving tient hfa been 
were likely to dfa, to prevent thin mtofor 
tone, wee advised, after hi had received the 
communion, to reverra the Hoot sad blow 
it into one of the hires. As he triad to do 
It, the Heat fell to she ground. Behold bow 
e w coder I On a sodden nil th# trace earn* 
forth ont of the hives, end ranging these 
selves In good order, lifted the Heel from 
the ground, end carrying ll upon their wings, 
placed it among the oom be. After this, toe 

I net about hfa be sin see, aad at hfa 
rentra found ont that the advice had esc 
Oteded 111, for all hfa base were dead."

From Bettort "Live» of the Saints' 
wa have the following :

III. “The birth of 8r. Ambrowhsipound 
about the yeer HO B. 0 , end whilst tira 
child slept in one o< the courts of his fa til 
er'e paieras, e swarm of bans lew shoot 
bb «radia, ud some of thorn even crept in 
and out nt hfa month, whloh won open, ud 
si lwl mounted Into the sir so high that 
they quite vanished ont of eight. This," 
oonolodee the Reverend Albu, “was m

weed e press go of grwbraw end elo

In Bent Norfolk, England, ti bow «warm 
on rotten weed it fa considered portentous 
of s death fat the family.

IV. In Western Pennsylvania Is fa be
lieved that hew will Invariably sting red- 
heeded petvooa as swans they approach tira 
hires.

V. A North Gsrmu eastern end super
stition fa, thee if tira mister of the heew 
dies, n person moot go to the bw-hlve, 
knock end repent thorn words : “ Tbs mw 
ter to deed, the master fa dead,” else the 
hew will ly away. This sopsratition also

In Ragland, Lithuania, and Inprevails
France.

VL On swarming Is found the following 
beer-ration to Turner Redlvtoi 1734,P «8 : 

"The tinkling niter them with e wanting 
frying ^u, kettle, Is el good non to 

you bars a swarm 
It

pu, frytag-tnn, kettle, 
let She neighbors knew 
in the sir. which you 
lights ; bet I believe of very Uttl< 
to the reclaiming of the basa, 
thought to delight In no sofas

To onn stings :
VI1L "Moreover, w many aa have 

about the bill el e wood «peck (woodpecker) 
when they ones# to teks honney eut of the 
hive, shall not be stone by hew."

IX. Longfellow, to file song of Hiawatha, 
to describing the advent of the Boropeu to 
the New Werld, makes hfa Indlu Warrior 
say ol the Be* and the White Clover :

Wheresoe'er they move, before them. 
Swarms the stinging fly, the Allow, 
Swarms the Bw, the honey-maker.
Wherwoe’er they tread, beewth them 
Springs a lower unknown among os, 
Springs the White Mu's Foot In Blw-

fATTLB HATE” MAXWELL-

Wge
1 11 * rr*»<7 SM We

Color? rag4’,“* 10 U tro,bl» «ver to Carbon 

Mara A at. "

wsmao ■ ptaoe fa

»ho recently w thoroughly • 
* gambling houw at Bsmamsi the

Iks herself. Her i 
uad beef-thfaves, end the ,
ffL'hatss Ui the raids u

a retreat 1er lawless char
men are '
advisee end

•umurar : Tbs gang will be broken

pew rfri c rgantx ttion of oatvto-man.
u.x veil fa altogether a meet remark 

tie .-,man. She fa a native cf a small 
Mfakigeo Town, to 18M Maxwell member
toùè? ?7 Uu*tw ‘"Lnloago, married and 
“«V her to hfa 8-tod Creek r snob eosri 
the fi -it on the plaint. The woman took 
Wnal> to rued life, but made many etut
Ung Ir-oovattoue. Sh. todl.aftoagyJuSL 
wfah. oefang gabnry ud bowltogelW, and

SKr* Kh “,WboT'An?_hw »«%hbors totofah-1 x, h*vlmponKl buUdo*» ud gams 
bo°ght running horaee and preaid 

edat boxing tournamtnte, foot raws and
toWLtg nratohea, tough! club awingtog ud 
tomblmg ud fanctog, ud to evfay way 

th* p6>,loel "WllMlmi <i 

Antepreripitotoda.hortbut bloody I.
*he W h*11 i= Wyoming 

•to month#. At a running meeting her 
(r«nro» Magdalen, threw dost into the

, ttvawyr “c
lodlaM lost every tbiog but their bra* now 
rtow, and though they ueually accept de 
font with good grace, for wme rewon cried 
fool end declared war against the white

Kw. Th. redahin. w^Tdrlvw from the 
well ranges with a low of three braves, 
and for revenge murdered balls dozen white 

wMlsr> while en roars to their reservation.
Hand mm. Tom Mawn, ax gambler and 

tap" cowhand, became foreman of th# Max 
wall ranch and mad# love to hfa employer ! 
wife. Kate rtriprooatod the affrotion, and
It fa krilaved that her passion far the edven 
tarer waned Maxwell a death, w hie friends 
stoutly aver that ho wee potoened, and the 
woman ht reelf baa hinted tout she “put 
him out of the wey.”

Three years ego the rattle bottoms had a 
set beak. Mrs. Maxwell lout nothing how 
ever. She fooled s poor market by toipping 
more rattle, while fier herds grew lira toad 
el diminishing. That aha, or Ur men, were 
stealing toon became known, but there was 
no help for It The gang was large ud 
powerful, sod Included muy desperate 
characters. The stealing has been going on 
ever tines, but ran not continue much long

Erie hat been the « smelting party in twe 
shooting scrapes and numerous minor en 
coasters Without thinking twice, the 
•hot down e drunken Mexlou who offered 
her ao Insult No serions ooowqeenras fol 
lowed this murder. In a measure, It was 
considered joui fiable, and thu » live Mui 
eu amounted to but little, while a dead 
Itrewrr ww nil. The fallows noms wsa 
Jean Medino.

Mn. Maxwell’s subjects rather objected 
to n precedent she established during the 
roundup tost fall The wwboys were bar 
tog trouble with a bunch ol wild steers 
The womu rebuked one of the riders— 
Frans Eokles—for some fancied error. In 
renteretreting he Inadvertently called her 
“jade." Shan ' '

AtiBICCLTNEAL.

Taxis Havine Voaaanoiai Vau»a.
At the winter meeting, jnri pawed, ef 

the Marshal 1 County, 111., Hwtieultersl 
Society, Mr. K. U. Gaston recommended 
*e foilowiog varieties of town far plutiag i 
Blaok walnut, hardy ratalp-t, blank loenet, 
black qharry, black blroh, European larAti 
hard inapla. whiteaah, ahili barked hickory; 
burr oak, eruj white pin#.

Commenting on tier -, Mr. Gaston re
marked : “ The above named varktisu all 
have a commercial valaa In their timber, en 
well as shade ud ornsaraoL The black 
wainut hw now, ud will hew, to the 
future, the greatest commercial vain# of uy 
of th# above-named varieties of timber, and 
should be pit n'id by the Am< risen people 
by the hundred million, or by the billion. 
Every farm, from Maine to California, 
•bonId he planted, along the bedg-a or 
frncee, broken or bottom lands and all 
waste plants, with cuts or uses of the Mack 
•stout, ud used tor living bathed wire 
fence prate, ai far as possible.

“ The black weJco'. ufually commeno-a to 
bear nota at about tea years of age. The 
outs have tome oo i mtrelai value In them 
They make I cod for hoev, ud are vary vale- 
able for fuel. They ran be gathered to 
grwt quantités in the fall, and thrown to 
open ansds, or piled on an open platform 
made of boards, hull aud all ; after they 
get dry they ms he a fuel eqoal or superior 
to oor ordinary toft coal, ud will make a 
g°-d substitute (or coal to places where It 
cannot be obtained. The ntumpe, legs, ud 
crotches hive now, ud will in the future 
hove a great value (or cabinet making and 
veneer lea purposes The tope make excel 
lent oorMwood.

1 Kve^ b ack walnut tree, grown srith 
plenty of room to develop, ou, to fifty years, 
at the prewnt price of the tomber, be mrde 
worth at least |50 ; to one hundred years, 
*100 ; to two hundred year», $900 ; to four 
hundred year», $400 The nut» for fuel and 
ether putp ue will p.y good intorwt on the 
land they occupy."

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Phyricfan whoSisS5H9* jour drug

fëüüü
Sold B/ R. PHILLIPS, Drcooikt.

«oe Some Specialty.
▲ « vrd on thle sal j eut might, 

ceuee »>me person to ohwnge hit

re bell
men ted the femiiierity by 

from her revolver oreehbg
through hie ehoalder. Ecklee wee e favorite 
with tie oon pen lone and they protested. 
All were ellenoed la ehort order, imt Kate 
oare'ully noreed the man back to health.

Kate played a brilliant engagement in 
Cheyenne a ooople of veare ago. She cot a 
deah At her hotel and wee out horseback 

►noe a gambler 
stgialed to her from the sidewalk. She 
rode ap, gave him several cote Across the 
face with her whip and followed him to the 
door of a saloon before desisting.

Kate’s last escapade, raiding of the 
eawmer g Ambling house and the reeone of 

the cheating gamblers from her own mob, 
brought her Into almost national promt 
n. It is certain that the theft of money 

from herself by her own men nerved her to 
the deed, which We a meet desperate and 

It Is a wonder that a bb

perhaps,
I person to change hia mode of 

scrubbing aloog, “ from band to month," 
which frequently is the case on the farm, 
where s person tries to do a little of every 
thing. My idea is to make a specialty of 
some oomm^roui output, I care net what 
it is, hot make it your eepeeui study how 
to get the most money from your epeel
•hy.

Many of my acquaintances are raising 
sheep, and driving along tbs road, the 
ohaooes are you would remark ; “ Tbere is 
a thrifty farmer." And the fact is, you are 
right. If he miku sheep raising a 
specialty, he never lets any cares oome be
tween him and the welfsre of his 8 >ck, 
and he makes their wants hie ooretaol 
study.

1 trudged along fer some years ia mixed 
farming business—no settled crop to show 
snv really particular attrntien to—and in 
the line of stock a little of everything, and 
in fact not much of anything Wnat was 
the consequence ? Here it is. Sometimes 
I got a fire-doliar bill, and before 1 got ao 
other, that was gone, an 1 nothing to show 

Many is tbe reader of this who esn 
burst) the statement. F oa’l/ I went 
specialty, and put my whole mind to 

peach ralilnp, and, like the she-p mao, I 
allowed no farm cares to oome between me 
and the care of my trees or crops, which In 
this location are not very sure. Bet lam 
satisfied I made » wise selection when 1 
selected my specialty. H. F. Tobey 

Washington Co., O.

Consumption
tiaai Ana d ftsrror, a tllsaaas ao long baffling 

aad the most skilled phvsieWwho 
arrwt, nothing to alien 

k New It la no longer an 
even when given up by 
san vet be found In OUR 
i sad soothes the mem- 

ol tirai«inra, luflsnrad end primed 
ravum ri this fell dicsccc, and pre- 

rafa toc rrast. end tightuera sere* 
to Uheto «nob seeompsny to
CURES GUARANTEED

•note MadfatoeCo Toronto, Out.

Hay
G-rain

•;/ —AND—

Produce
Highest mar
ket price paid 
for Grain, Pork, 
Hay, and all 
kinds of Pro
duce.

JOHN BLaVK.
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A Bismarck Museum
A pnjeot fa on loot to buy n homei in 

Voter den Uudrat fer tira purpose of w'rab | 
Ifahtog s Bfamsrok museum. In which Bill 
be ptowrved objecta eeeooisted with the 
ohsrorilor. Tbb ehowe who! whirls >oct 
change* oome with the pe—ene of the year*. 
There erne e time when the Iroo-wllUd 
chancellor win the meet bated men to Bar 
Un. Bet hie ralrn, rook like etondfantanM 
ef purpeto hse conquered nil oppooeetn. Ob 
one occasion he wen being panned by e

Ctg Crowd through the etreotn of Berlin.
enly he «topped, end faced about on 

the throng, patting hie bond to the breast 
pocket of hfa conk The hooting mob fell 
back, thinking he we# going to draw n re
volver. Bel' fie only took out hie rigsr cnee 
end laughed. When he had lit hie rigor he 
walked calmly on, while hie re viler* shrunk 
ewey abashed. Now they era going ta to 
•tltute a museum for him. We wonder If It 
will contain that rigor raw.

A Sensible Girt.
A despatch from Vienna raye that Baron 

tHIiech has donated the earn ef 190,000 franco 
yearly to era fa I tiadrameo who ore on the 
brink of financial ruin !r. Austria, end a 
Mo,,1er earn to Impeounl ue toielnera men Innpeeui
Hungary. Thu bunuvoleour of the spirit 
,net prompte each a gilt will be recognised 
by everybody, ata tradesmen who know 
what It to to fled the lortnro-chamber of 
tutor reepcnelbilillee coming closer end closer 
.round them with I to deadly grip will 
• pprectou the wtehof the kindly mTllioetoro 
to help their suffering brotherhood. Thu
administration of such's gift, however, will 
demand an administration of oouplonoaa 
wisdom to rave it from abuse. It to one el 
the bsi deal thing» to the world to be dis

creetly benevolent. Gilt# demorelix» »» 
.often ee they help. To dleoilminoto between 
the ehlltleee end Idle end the persevering 
end frugal tradesmen who fa overcome by 
misfortune will find thoee who edmlntotor 
Heron H Inch's donation enough to da.

oOM made mentiras
leper:

villa, si they railed him, accompanied b; 
MsdemoltoUa Tneoano, and recollected else 
that ;they .bod taken tickets fer a station 
named Baehfl-ild. The night mail, due to 
about an hour end a half, stopped st that

“He will change there, end go sores» to 
Stnmpley, which le on the doaib wee tern 
line," raid Hythe. "He mesne to go on to 
Southampton, sod take a steamer 1er A 
ira ; that's hie game."

"But I don't think he has enough money" 
----- raid Styles.

“Oh I there's never any tailing with thee* 
foreigners," totenupted llythe. "He may 
hare been screwing and s.vtog np ever since 
he hse bran with you. "

Mr. Style» mode ue reply to this enggra 
linn ; hut by en expressive frown end shake 
of the head, jw Slight hare been ef optais» 
that " Charley," ae be etiti «ailed him, wee 
net likely to hare eevwd ne ash while In hto 

Mnpnay.
To follow their j -urneytoge to quest ol the 

fngttivee would only wes-y toe reader, 
fis Roe it, thurtocre, to note that Mr. 

the end 8 y lee M length found them 
w—tn route tor Southampton—»! Hash- 

•Id Junction.
The Junction won nt » very lonely epol ; 

» ihaggling Tillage wee tbe naereet epproaoh 
to a town 1er several miles ; while out on 
the bare downs beyond, or I» the narrow 
dull lanes wUoh served 1er byroads, there 
were bat tow colleges to be era o, and etill 
lew nr bnlldlnge which dneerred the name 
el farm hen eec Bo thaw woe little to In 
vita nay con to go drolling about In tbe 
quiet light pi the linking tun, whloh wnt 
new Jut visible above the lew hills whloh 
bcnBBcd the view to the week. Thee ergeed 
Styles ; bet Hyth-i wee ol a different opinion. 
Lndklly, however, he did not drain it 
neeeewry to Inetot an the Trolweor 
neeompenylng him to hfa ramble ; and 
to, comfortably eneoocrad to the vil
lage inn, with the Lou,on piper to 
rend, bin lea resting on the long eut, the 
eh Marred meal et last served, Styles

him elwaye u “ Mr Churl: 
psiy.) “ He does not love 
not send me away again 1 '

'• Ne, Ladle, never ; yea shall never leave 
me again," raid Styles ; " that to," he add 
od. eebe recollected the claims of Mr. Maar 
ice "Hythe, “yon shall neva go anywhere 
hut »h. re you please, and where yee are 
happy.- she always took to me, yen know,' 
he continued to slow tone to Mr Hythe.
“ We have been together these two years, 
and I always considered her as my daughter.”

The girl would not port from Stylus ; end 
so, holding hfa hand, she presently rat ont to 
walk to the junction, Hytiralollowlog closely, 
after a final consultation with the surgeon, who 
promised to let him know, b y telegraph, 
the patient e state to the morning—If he 
lasted till then; bat unless some unlocked 
for change took piece, he probably would 
not hold out.

Catohtoi an early ttato, the three reach 
ed Fieldenham by midnight, where, undtt 
pretence of not disturbing their landlady, 
and after repeated promisee horn Styles to 
call for her the next day, the girl contented 
to go to Myrtle VtUu to sleep, end there 
met with a warm reception, Mrs. Hythe 
being quite ae mu oh alive to the Importance 
of her restoration ae was her hot band.

I» the morning, dtylea rame round 
pauctnally; nod an he rame to the gate, 
there arrived also a telegraph messenger, 
whose tiding* were brief, but final— 
V tiled* war dead. There wee on 
unavoidable (book to hearing thin; bet both 
Hythe nod Style# were ueoretly eoneotene of 
tooling ol galfat. Let lie—we shall 1er the 

brief remainder ef ear etery preewre tor eld 
asm*—who had hod no Idea ef hfa danger, 
was not told ef hfa death 1er ewe days 

Early In the forenoon, to meg to euppeeed, 
Mr Hythe took the girl round to hie brother, 
who wee new so weak that be Maid nee aland, 
and wee lying oe e oouoh whloh farad the 
window; but the Interview whloh fallowed 
•toll be outlined in the description given of It 
by Mr. Igoetton to hfa erlfe .

“It ww like a resurrection. Marial II yon 
had wen » ghost, you would not tore bee» 
mote Lightened then et seeing that punting 
hollow-eyed fallowrtoo up wlthnonrtof toroum 
—Butoho wasn't frightened ;not a bit. How aha 
knew he bid not mean her any harm, I oen't 
■ay, but aba took to him directly. Ho ran 
to (toll ret well new ; and I believe he will 
-I tod» tong talk with him, and It will to 
nil right, Marie, "

Font Railroading.
ST. Thomas, March 14—Cornelius Van

derbilt end party prased over the Canadian 
Son thorn dlvtoon of the M. C. R. the other 
day on rente from Windsor to Buffalo on a 
•pedal train, which muds an exceptionally 
fast run. Too train, whloh translated of four 
rare, left Windsor nt 1.68 pm., arriving at 
St. Them** at 4 09 p. m., ‘and deducting 
19 minute# for «tops, mode the run of 112 
mile* to 166 minutes. K rat #1 Sc. Thomas 
the train ran at a «peed of mere than a mil* 
a minute over a considerable portion of the 
division, arriving to Buffalo exactly five 
heure after leaving Windsor

Sr,

A REVRLTINfs OVTEA6E.

An eleven tear Bid Girl Assaulted by 
Prnrtenllary Bird.

Mohtmial, March'.’I.—a horrible outrage 
wee committed late last evening upon e 
little girl named Agues Morin, 11 years of 
age# by a penitentiary bird known ae 

Mein ville who has

by FalleykBuden. Thane men, by the way, 
reached clviliittion to eofely. They ere 
now k Salt Lake, where they relate almost 
to credible tales of doings at the Maxwell 
reach. —

A prolonged drunken orgie ton bran to 
pregreee nt Bato'e home einoe the recovery 
of the $9000 from the “skii" gamblers 
There ir always a large stock of liquor on 
«Le ranch, but no one fa permitted to drink 
to «ici* except on rare oorarione. The 
place fa now e veritable den, being enliven 
ed by the prraenoe of n half a eoore ef lewd 
woneo. A fatal row fa liable to occur at 
an* minute and a messenger fa hourly ex 
petted to reach Rewlfae with the intolll 
gen e that there toe been a killing or two 
nt the Maxwell ranch.

Une ol Kate's men woe killed 1 aeeday, 
when Ben Weetpheul donned Jack Cooper 
le , duel to the death over e “maverick."

Both were thieves and bad men.
11 n. Maxwell le e toll, erect, dark woman, 

etruiog ferial contour, not displeasing, 
am; <•• seldom, seemingly always on he: 
dL'rlty, toe sharp eyes, large hands, email 
lei • ll fond of jewelry and «porta half a pint 
of «CiOnda, dreieee richly audit joetsbli 
loci, «peaks grammatically, using but little 
elaiN. play* the piano and sings, but aside 
Iren bring handy with the needle, has few 
other boarding aohool aooompltohmenta.

Mysterious Murder.
-Accomao County. Va, le greatly excit

ed over e mysterious murder, supposed to 
tx me total outcime ol a scandal. Thursday 
right Cornelius Annas, e well known yonng 
iii.o, was shot and mortally wounded by at 
on cown person while rieittog the house 
of Mrs. Elixtbth Taylor, 'wel-e miles from 
<k«nooek. Mr». Taylor recently ee para ted 
frum her husband. It was about 9 o'clock, 
act Annas and Mre. Taylor were the only 
ptrione to the house nt the time. They had 
two sitting before the fire, and aa Annas 
r « to lease some on* on the out» de eho: 
aim through the window, striking him in 
the left arm and aide. Inflicting frlghtnr
• unde. Twenty-five large buckshot struck 
bin, tearing hfa arm to pieces and loot re ting 
hi» ride fearfully. Two of Ibe shot pénétrât 
e.t the toner lining of the atomaoh. Ufa 
vetch wen ehMtored to pieces Annas wa» 
- ending between two window» when he wa»
• hot, and the glam to both windows wa» 
broken. Mr». Taylor give the alarm to hei

drew Mato ville who" has long ainoe been r".*bb^'. . .. , , . , ,.
regard^ with lrath.ome tenir by all re “L,, ,”, the n,lehbo;
potable people to the neighborhood Ire- - Ue”<,nt- b*'?«
quented b> ,1h. villain to quration. The
ritlld would probably have 'been killed l ad , ,?nnd< ^ *5*, nitt7d. loe‘ °?°probably have 'been killed 
net the fiend been surprised In hfa do- 
rigm by the brother of the vlotim. 
Mato ville outnoged to earape and ran ami 
tafd tome carte re what he had done, raying 
at the aerne time that he would «have off hfa 
moustache and that prevent hie recognition 
by the police. One of the outers, howev r, 
eras pcraeraid of envoient hamnniiy to go 
end get • oonetoble, who, after considérai-.• 
search, succeeded in lending the scoundrel 
to tira polira station. This morning he era 
brought before the magistrate and committed 
for fatal to ‘ “ * - ‘I the Court of Qeran'e Hench.

It igir all itihufren the Myrtle Tills 
point ef view. Delighted nt the restoration 
of hfa daughter ; thankful lee the oppor 
faulty of undoing Ml wrong, ht part »t least. 
Munira Hythe berame a now man ; end 
never forgetful that liera» to hfa broth» ‘ 
energy end wondurtnl eagaeitv to an 
the* boons. Me laeynr wee again eumnu 
ed, and the will win this ttato altered to a 
manner which gave general eatfafaction.

A vary hand eon* present to the pi 
women at Ba»h field Common raised tot 
the raven th heaven of delight, aa 
did alto her hoe band who tod I 
bed hand, and " Davy" th# totownger ; 
while Mr Style*-----  Bat to alee shall

rik for MmaaU. He often did faraek ol 
rail ae ko oat ever hie giara ef grog la 
the mleot pnrlonr of the Three /Wad Hit» nt 
Kentish Town, N. W., whloh heetet • tende 

et the corner of the • facet to wMeh were 
el toe ted Mr Stylee'e a portai acta “And 
that's how fa woo, sir," he would toy, when 
Unliking hfa oft repeated narrative. " The 
lour which 1 thought was going)to be e oom. 
plate boet up 1er me, woe the making of me.

1$ Would uul Work.
A Method let ohnroh with e theatre and a
ill end concert room to the rear would be a 

novelty whloh some cf our church going 
friendi wood record with liltlr favour. A 
church thee arranged, however, seama to be 
the been ideal ef a sanctuary whloh ftcate 
before the mind's eye o' the Rev. J. Fiet- 
cher Brown, ol the M. E. church ol Oewego. 
In » eermon preached to ehat church on 
Sunday nlghi Mr. Brown advocated harm- 
fane gam* el rarde—“ free from the slush 
and blued ol the euchre deck"—and other 
recreative amnwmenrn likely to attract 
young people. He recommended that If 
y sang people wanted to dnnoe they ehould 
be trained ee de ee—the girls tegethw, and 
the boys together. Never under any olr- 
oumntanora should they be silo wed to em
brace each other, ne to the modéra 
w el tee. Toe spectacle of e ball loom oen- 
deotod on Mr. Brawn's ideas, with the 
ladle* dancing on one side and the gentle- 
mm on the other, would be decidedly smil
ing. We do not think title kind of She 
keriem fa likely to find much fnronr Jaet nt

Mr. William Ogllrta, the Canadian ear 
reyet, who hee been exploring the Yukon 
region, rays ehat the International boundary 
ee that rlru fa nicety ml lea oorth ol the 
boundary line marked on American map*. 
The matter Is bb to tweeting one, ae the re
gion to dispute la raid to be rich in geld. 
It to hoped that Canada will be mors for
te ante to thb raw than eh* has bran in for
mer boundary disputes with hat neighbor.

A Plia tor thi Old Orchards.
New I want to put to a plea for the old 

orebude. You know that you orchards ue 
rery much injured by the put hud winters, 
end hot end dry summers. Some trees are 
entirely dead, others partially so. And It 
wu the opinion that they would not produce 
any more fruit Bat you know that they 

educed beyond any expectation! lut year 
ow, I think If there was some attention 

giren them this winter and spring, there 
might be seme benefit derived from them yet 
ana, perhaps, till new orchards ran be plant 
ed and oome into bearing.

Y ou will notice that the lost year’s growth 
ee healthy. Now, cut out all of tha dead 

branches, with axe and MW. Many ef the 
limbs are luge, and you ran not expect to 
make m nice a job moo smeller Irene. Never 

go at it, end yon will find that when 
you are done, you have top enough left 

Now, plow,the ground shallow, and give 
It some thing it has never had before— manure 
Pat to acme brad crop, and I think you 
will be eurprieed et the result.

The orchard fa the meet abused piece 
yound cn the farm. Yon expect it to pro 
noe a crop of applra, a crop of hay, and pu 

tare, betides, and make no return* to the 
land. I will venture to ray that there fa net 
on orchard to the town or county of nix ye 
•tending, but it down to » stiff blue grans 
eod. If not eo, please inform me, and tbe 

will have a present of a vulame of 
our State Horticaltaral Society's tranu 

>ne. 8. G. MIHXLVR.
Oswego, 111.

To Cure Hkns or Kao Eati.no

Keep all egg «belle sway from the hone 
and try the following, which be* proved 
incoeuful in the cue of one who waâ trou hi 
ed with egg-eating ben» and may to y cure 
The relator raye, 1 made the neet boxes as 
follows : Eight feet long, fourteen inches 
deep, and eleven inches wide, then divided 
it Into eight nee to, with one eide cf the box 
■lx Inches, so that when it wu covered they 
had eight inches left to enter the neet ; then 
l set them one foot from tbe will and one 
foot from tj|e floor, to they could enter the 
neet yet not be able bo enter it from the 
floor.

In there it was dark ; the space covered 
withe lid which could be removed tore 
move the egge. In this secluded spot they 
xould depotit their egge, and only one heo 
oouid occupy each neat, and she hadn’t 
room or light enough to.do much damage."

, ---------------------------. Debilitated,
whstobfa Foil* and Ignorance h*a Tri
fled away hj Vigor e* Body, Mind and 
Manhood, canting ax haunting draina upon 
5» fountain» ol Life. Head 
■eokeohe, : needful Dreams, Woa

deche, 
eaknesa

__ ------------------to Society,
Pimple# croc the Feoe and all tin Effects 
leading to Early Deoey, Consumption 

ly, will dad to our upectr-o No. zi «
___ Cure. I» imparte V

Vigor rratorra :he JOtSl^Power J

n Insanity 
Positive

91 At No. 8 Hemovra wrlnklM 1 
moves Liver 8pota.il.*. No. Ill 
Worm*. *1X6. No. IS Wemcvto Freckles. *1X0.

Branovra Pockmark*. *1. No. It BranovM undo* 
^respiration. 91X6 No. 18 An abeotote *—*■:“■» 
apadflo 1er tb* retention development or rente* 
attou of tb* Hair. tixs. Toronto tr^tehra Qo.

THE BUST
No. 19 Ia a combined Internal rat external 

treatment which speedily develop* or rratnrte 
the female boat to the proportions of voluptuous 
natore.1* entirely bannira* snd certain to re- 
•alte. Price to. Toronto Medlrine Co. Toronto, 

WOMEN'S ILLS
No. 90 A certain ecru tor Lcucv- • Lira, or Whiten 

Palling rilba Womb, Ulceration» Painful M*e- 
•«nation, "Bearing down Pains” and all Dtaaaara

I p"ENCH REGULATION PILLS
and aronsea s-.to action th* whole physical Fu enpertor to Ergot Tansy, Pennyroyal ee 
•nervy of the t -nan frame. With our spécifia Oxide. Endorsed bv the thousands of laditenfad 
Wo. a the most -bettooto earo eon be cured tn use them MONTHLY. Nerer fall, Believe pain, 
three month», and recentra* In lee than thirty INSURE E2GULA£[TY, PleasantandNOeoEroE 
day*. Bash paexaro son tains two weeks treat- Price *a Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Oat 
mena Price ti. Carte Guaranteed. Our erao- I uciiesi ms a. eueusa«w,sra * 
lie No. to fa a- cfalUhl 
PlB—BWB -- matte* 
log. Bold ends* oui

gaA&BL1* Medicine Go* Toronto, Ont

THIS SILVER PLATED 
IttSTRUMfNT ORIENTAL

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER ITS INFLUENCE 
The only catarrh remedy ever offered to the public on 13 days trial; 
a written guarantee given with each instrument, W. ~ “ ‘ ^P ZT a written guarantee given with

I 155 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont.
. T Bazb à Co.,

ACTINA
THE GREAT EYE AND LUNG RESTORER

R^Nna to not a medicine or a digustlng lotion or powder ball, but a Sc If-genera
ting vapor, easily and pleasantly applifl at all hours, times aud places. 

Actina No. 2.—Quickly relieves ana thoroughly vure# all TlirouL and
Lung diseafetn

Actma No. S.— Positively cure* all (iiseaaev of thv Eve. Cataract Gran 
aj. Arnwintl Dummw wf dilated Bye-lida, Inflamed E) vs, uuar and far eightuduesa The Era 

j TRBATKD WHILE CL08EL.
”•*6®- I The Actina is bou> cnder oi*r writ: > n ocaix.utter on 15 days

Bt Iab m • 13. | TRIAL. Enclose stamp fur handaomely illustrated book and health
tngnal. w. T. BAEK A CO.. 156 Queen 8tr«#vt Weat* Toronto, Ont

PorLTRT Notes

Kggi for hatchiog ehonld not be over two 
weeka old.

Iron nails thrown into the drinking water 
makee a good tonio for tbe fowls.

Ground beef and bone Is one of the beat 
'oode for both fowla and young chlckena.

Floni* of tulphnr sprinkled occaaionally 
In the neets is a good preventive against 
!loe.

icionsneea. and died last night. No one has 
yet bean arrested.

It Is understood that Taylor and hie wife 
had lired disagreeably for aome time paat. 
Laat Deoember Taylor and hia wife signed a 
teed of eeDaj-ation by which they agreed to 
lire apart from each other. Taylor gave hb 
wife $200 In money and aome personal prop 
erty, In oonalderatlon of which aha agreed 
to relinquish all claims on hia estate. Toy lor 
-'covenanted in this deed to allow hia wlf 
to live where she pleased and to conduct 
any business aha might like. He also agreed 
never to molest, visit or apeak to her or 
enter smy house where she might be.

No noise was heatd around the house a* 
the time of the shooting, and no footprints 
were found to give a oltw to the perpetrator 
of the deed.

Mrs. Taylor ia more than 40 year» old, 
while Annas is about 25 a nd unmarried.

Mrs. Taylor says that her husband has 
been recently making overtures to her with 
a view of reconciliation, bat that she has 
always refused him. Taylor ia a brother ol 
A. Taylor, of the same section, who died 
mysteriously, about two months ago, and 
whose wife ia now in jail awaiting trial on 

poisoned him.

-YELLOW OIU
CURES rheumatism!

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant t° take. Contain tiratr own 
purgative. It a «aft, *uro, an 1 effectual 
■a—.—, et warms in Children or A delta

Medicated Electric

"■BELT ........

CURES
Medicsu*d fur all diseanv» of the blood and ner
vous system. Ladies" Belt f ‘4 tor female rom- 
p.amui it has no equal Mens' Belt êa, combined 
Belt and Suspensory 15-

ht l. mal weak ti osa, 
rrors of youth, loet

_ _ manhtvttl, nightly
emission». En The only appliances

ftivlng a direct current of Electricity
O the parts. i#1* 1 v wuru night r day 

without iheonv menct Hundreds of Ten* 
those rured of female distasêF i &;m< in l-ack audiuis h«-a.l and 

.. .eral debility. lum>*a$;u, rbvumati>m paralysi». neuraloha. avianva 
of the ividu*-v6 «juii'al dist'aae. torpid liver, gout, leucurrheea, catarrh of the Madlder 

texoal exhAns’ion seminal t-mi^ions. asthtnaheart diseaat'. dyspepsia, constipation t r>eip- 
elaa. lndtoiatim imi>otenv. piles. .t't1ei>sy. dumb ague and dial>etea. S**r d star»H'for 
handeamely U.ustrat»^ and health journal. Correeiwndenee atnctlv confidential. Coi 
saltation and elec:real trvatmeut Ir*# Aeeuta wanted evct xw here. Eat. Feb. 2fth, lti87 

Cures Guaranteed
Medicated Electric Belt Co.. 155 Queen St. West, Toronto, Canada.

Ifllefrt$mb?*nêrrwv*c?ei V.Tty general debility, luml'a*,*1

HEART DISEASE

A Positive Cure. A Painless Cure.

the charge of having poisoned him. The 
body of eol dead man was recently exbum 
•d and the Virginia State Chemist Is making 
an analysis of the stomach.

THE GBEAT ENGLISH PRESOMPTION
Atucraraful msdlcine trated over ffa 
Wgenre In thourand»ri ranra- IB 
Promptly cure* Nen-tma /Vystm- 
fio*. Weakn+M of Hrain* :îp4aoi 
Oord, and Onemfur Oroay of 
either sex, Fmiêmtmê and all ills 4ftw* 

raifid by Indiscretion or over-exertkxa. Btx 
packages ts mtarantr^d to effect a «mre* hen all 
oSermdldnee tall. One package $1, sU pack-

Sold By R. VHILL1PS, Pkcooist.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Tke London "Koooomfal takas the d*tk- 
ol tke Grown Priera Rudoll as the text 1er a 
remarkable artiel*, th* point of whloh fa 
tint monarchy fa to daog*r ol dying ont. 

Inn to the tooroteo In 1 n aoy to the royal 
itifa* ol Barop*. Th* “Kooaowibt" h*a 

•ton a ltol ol more thao twenty prlnoe end 
prinoowe* who have been eoder medical 
tore (or mental affections, aud th* number, 
It fa Mid, display» a tendency to peculiarly 
rapid Increase. Thboaua* th* "Poll Mall 
O.ietto’ to remark that : “II all the men 
aroh* go mad, the people may to time be
come muc enough to dUpenee with their 
eervtoee. But ae tbe ranttogenoy era me 
very remote, all that ran be hoped 1er at 
present b that tha practice ol breeding In 
end In, which Is the recall ol tbe exclusive 

i ue* ol royal orate, will be modified by widen 
I lag the are# ol royal marriages. "

Unlock! all the clogged avenue* of the 
Boweto, Kidneys and Liver, conym*
off gradually without weakening the Ijtifak 
all the impurilie* and foul hcniotsof the 
•onctions ; »l the sat -e time OonW'tlng
Acidity of the Stomach c.mng BUI 
ousness, Dyapeneia. Headache*. Di*- 
rinea*. Heartburn. Constipation, 
Dryneea of the Skin. 
ness of Vision, Jaundice. Balt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Flut^S^ J» 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; ill those and many other *•“>>- 
lar Complaint:(yield to the happy influente
of bxjbIdook blood bitters.

Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular si» SL
For rale Ivy nil dealer*.

I. nillfkl A < •-. l*roprletoro,1*M<|

R MEN OF ALL AGES.
DISBASES OF MAN. ____ ___ ^

M -V" XjTJBOIT’S SPECIFIC 3STO. S.
THE «HMT HEALTH HI »» H i.K,

Men-, ol Healing, and Kohlneer ol Nedidsss,
*•*--_______ —. Use terrible consequeuw cf IndtecretlOH,
UlirCg Exfaeeere and Overwork.

debility, otganio weakneaa. Involuntary vital loewe. ete.
BTtmv'" «n^'o^nadT^ « riroc'r lr3S£

S«D^«1tS&V iSSrasnra. EMability.to fl. on.^ttccla, «tfirat,
eo war ttoo, decreeston of «pinte, riddtnees.oowar Hoc, depreralon of «pinte, riddin. 
met rrliae, ox lira» of the seminal nuid - 

inrafatti:

Iocs Of memory, eicitehthty of ternpar. «per* 
result of eell atiul

up,-tout for tbe ar-iuoue 
rof‘bltolST tucapariteto-t *iw «GTemoytm uVot'W No.
•fpfUof fiArlv tIca. If von firfi advanotfal in \6nrt, No* » will Rita v r ,» _-h. If you are broken-down, physically auA uioralfy, frum oarlv 'i. liscretion, the 

ft of ignored and folly, send yoir addr«R and 10 cents m sum i>h; M. N.Lubomi!^n°Srak "Form on biraéaea of 
m all eummunioations to ffl. V Ll BO V
iNNeut wisdem lèves I* • looTs paradise. CURES

Sealed and ettcuro ho in ob»ervAlion«
N, 47 WrlllBSton M* E.. 'tow«to 
JRES GUARANTIED. NEAL THE SICK.

r

;

A Permanent Cure. A Pleasant Cure!.

UPTURE^t
M. V. LUBON S

RUPTURE REMEDY*
fer Hi Shi# Belief lit Permet Care cl Hinli ar Rupture.
Runiural llemadr must be applied cxnoily tn nccordanoo with the direc- 

ions aoeomiranrtrur each ivc-k-w The Homed, tUUys Inttammati-m. tn-.wir-itt-- atp d-veriti*--* ^Uomnal,«.//. so that m nt. » *tfka
or a few mouth».depending of couree upon ll:,- *K<- .dttie pniu-nland th--1; «a h if t n 
to.^ toen roprend the“ra of the trues may he entirely d - ..-.Unu- V bo*- of toe

toll to cura: but LoNee'e Ite$ne4y. with the aid of auy gvH*l tru:
M. V*. LUBON, Toronto. Ce.no.cla..

Trusses ixlono
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PEPOKT OF SABBATH SCHOOLS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF NICHOL
i sv t »

i I !
i

i Mill Denominatiue
of a. a.

I

Method!»* 8. a. 
PieehyteiUn •*
Mrthodi.t “ “
Uatop
Vttiuu " "
Methodist “ “
Melville Church,
8*. Andrews.........................

Fergus, March 14th, 1889.

Cumnock 44

Knotville
•< 30

36
Fergus 160

Pres 187 
•• “ itw

H fi .2. ? l
d s d 8

96 << 96 a 3
7 83 0 $13 00 1

6 26 0
6 30 2 630 660

16 1120 Vfi 130 W 28 00
21 133 ‘23 196 00 130 00
17 132 15 1-26 21 76 00

5 Name of Superintendent. Name of Secretarr.
4
No Mr. Wesley J. Magwood. Mr. Oeo. Cole lough.

102 98 
65 00 
51 21

Mr. J. C. McDonald. 
Mr. Peter Dow.
Mr. Henry Tindale. 
Mr. Peter Reunie. 
Ker. J. R. Mullan.

Miss A. Ewen.
Mr. Jno. J. Cassidy. 
Mr. Wm. Carted. 
Mr. A7 D. Fordyce.

ANNIE McPHERSON, Sec. at Exec. Committee.

PARUAMENT.
Ottawa, March 19.—Trade questions 

are Mi is session dwarfing all others in 
parliament. Five days debate has not 
yet disposed the budget though there 
is so understanding that to day, the 
sixth day, will see a division in the wee 
hours of" Wednesday morning. This is 
really the fourth delwte on trade quee 
tious so far and others are on the 
paper. Progress in Supply has been 
altogether stopped. A government’s 
chief car* is of or.urse to get the sup
plies voted through, The leader of the 
1 to use patiently waits the termination 
of talk. I was
IN TUS PARLIAMENTARY BARBER SHOP 

Thursday evening when the Premier 
came down for a sliavV It was lie 
txvceu eleven and twelve o’clock and 
“ the old man" as he is very often cull
ed looked tired out. I asked him, 
while he waited a minute for Napoleon 
to finish swabbing my face, if there 
would lie a division that night, as it 
xv as rumored he was going to force the 
sitting on until a vote' was taken. 
" No," he replied, "we bave just ar 
ranged that no vote will !« taken till 
Tuesday," adding " you see the govern- 
uiei.Opiiii’t always have things their 
own^way." The Chieftain then laid 
liack his venerable bead for the liarlier. 
Napolean, the liarlier, bad just lieen 
telling me that the Premier had " a 
funny shaped head" as he termed it. 
Napoleon lias handled all the great 
heads of the Dominion and professes to 
d>e quite a practical phrenologist. Big 
sleek heads do not !*e says always con
tain the biggest brains. He is making 
a collection of a unique character, 
keeping a look of hair from the head of 
each statesman that comes under his 
soifsorial care. Mr. Blake’s is of a fine 
texture without a trace of gray altho’
lie is 53.

KILLED IN COMMITTEE.
The duel between Col. Tisdale of 

Sinicoe and Mr. Brown of Hamilton 
li es resulted in victory for the former 
mill the defeat of the Pigeon Shooting 
Bill. It had been passed one stage by 
a majority of one and defeated another 
by a inajoiity of one and then put back 
on the paper by a majority of four. In 
committee Col. Tisdale again attacked 
the bill anil the count showed 67 
against and only 60 for the bill which 
was therefore thrown out, this tiin* for 
good as the session is so far ad vanced 
that uo further effort this year will lie 
made by Mr. Brown. Live pigeon 
shooting is not yet therefore unlawful 

THE JESUIT* BILL.
Col, O’Biien’s intention to bring up 

the Jesuits Bill and make the House 
vote on >t is the leading theme here. 
The gallant nemlier for Muskoka was 
reported several times to have agreed 
to withdraw the motion but as I point
ed out lief ire he is a man of independ
ent mind where his convictions arc con
cerned and lie yesterday declared his 
original intention unaltered. That in
tention as announced in the House is 
to move that the bill should lie voted 
as an amendment to the government’s 
motion to go into supply. No amend 
moot to the amendment can lie moved 
o.i such an occasion so that it would be 
a straight vote of yea or imv. If it 
was offered as a substantive resolution 
there woull certqy^ly lie two amend 
Incuts and on the last one the vote 
would lie taken so that Mr. O linen's 
ne tliod is the only one compelling a 
«Haight vote on the principle involved 
Of course such a motim will lie one of 
want of confidence in the government 
and on that ground many will vote 
against it who would otherwise vote 
for a sulistantive résolution. The 
Globe’s manifests of Saturday is m 
invitation to the Lilierals to vote with 
Cvl. O'Brien on Uin ground that the 
Act was not within the jurisdiction at 
the Quebec Legislature. The minister 
of justice has said it was wholly within 
their jurisdiction, so that there are 
two opinions on the points. The situ
ation is decidedly interesting. Senator 
Macdonald lias resigned the presidency 
of the Dominion Evangelical Alliance 
because tin* executive of that hotly tit - 
cided to petition the Queen. Mr. Mac
donald thinks the Dominion authoiity, 
the (h>vernorvGeneral, should first *bc 
exhausted and notwithstanding that 
the Federal government has passed an 
.Ordor in-Counvil agreeing not to intei- 
fere with the bill they yet have till 
August within which time the .Act 
may bn di•allowed,

IN AND AROUND TUB* HOUSE.

Tim private bill enabling Queens 
College 11 Mird to hold property lie 
queathed to them xvas challenged by 
Mr. D. Mdls as unconstitutional, but 
it wr*i earned on a division by a large 

/ majority.
Dr. Borgin believes the proposed 

plans for the security of the Cornwall 
canal are wrong and that the Chief 
Engineer, Mr. Page, adheres to them 

* from professional jealousy of the inter 
fere lice of utheWmgi livers, li^concluil 
ed his statement to this effect yesterday 
in the House this motion for papers 
carried.

Mr Kirkpatrick’s bill providing for 
full reciprocity in wrecking passed, 
though injected last session. Under it 
Canadian vessels wrecked may lie re 
lieved by Americans and a similar law 
will now become of fuece in the United 
States

It is understood the iinpnwi^jon of 
postage on fortnightly and monthly 
publications will not be enforced so 
strong lias lieen tlm nrotest.

Mr. Davies tlm P. K. I. Lilmrs^. 
leader is to visit and S|ieak in Western 
Ontario this week.

I’ll!! Royal Canadian Academy of 
Art is holding its annual exhibition 
here. Its president, Mr. L. IV 1 ) linen 
is brother of Col. O'Brien M.P.

There is no talk now of Mr. lllakp 
Dot staying out tlm session. Hu is in

House every day but never opens bis 
lips.

Col. Bacon of Ottawa has been ap
pointed to the command of the Wim
bledon team for 1889.

In future only steamers from Europe 
putting in both summer and winter at 
Canadian ports will he subsidized by 
the Government.
, The Senate has twenty three mem
bers over 70 year* of age, six of them 
reaching 80 an! over.' Three are 85 
viz : Dolsford, Wark and Ryan.

Hon. Jas. Pop* waa ûa, Friday re
ported to be dying but there is uo 
further change.

BATTLE OF THE BOTTLE.
It would be lletter for everyone who 

has a vote to record it on the 4th prox. 
than to show indifference by alisenco. 
The Government has expressed its will- 
in guess to act as soon as public opinion 
points out the line of action. If the 
voting power in Ontario is consistent 
in right or in wrong, the Government 
should know the power, otherwise, if it 
act in ignorance of this power, there is 
difficulty in executing law, for the Ikzy 
clement becomes twbuleut when law 
liegins to act against its interest ami 
desire. In all coses it is best to know 
the strength of the enemy. The ob
jection of many people against the 
“ Scott Act" is, that it has I wen a fail
ure ; even a prominent riiemlier in the 
L'tal House told ina iurt summer, 
when I asked him what he thought the 
opinion of the House was, that it had 
failed. Now, a failure can never take 
place unless an effort has preceded the 
failure. The Act did not fail, nor did 
the liquor men fail in obedience, be 
cause they made na effort to respect 
the Act ; it xvas the Temperance men 
that failed in every county where the 
Act has been repealed, («cause they 
made an effort. It is not my purpose 
to write elalioi atcly, but to notice a few 
salient points. I see that some of the 
county pipers that advocated Temper
ance when Temperance was triumph
ant are veering around to the other 
side, because that side is, in their views, 
likely to carry tlic day. Now it is 
evident that the principle whatever it 
was, that lay iu Temperance when 
those [wipers, exposed the cause, lies 
still in Temperance; public opinion 
can, in no way, disturb principle :— 
they therefore eitfiei err in the choice 
of principle or they are base in forsak
ing a good though declining cause. It 
is probable that the effect or I rearing 
Temperance will have on the Subtcrip 
firm lift is the grand but sordid criter- 
iou by which the advocacy is regulated.

.toux Ireland.

L0VR UNRETURNED.
So long ago—yet still it seems 

Scarce half of yesterday to me.
Since my ideal—ul shadowy di earns, 

became a sweet reality.

iiger
Watching the waves their fellows cha 

And little dreamt, that from a nook,
I gazed—with rapture, on your face. >

But presently, a restless breeze,
Intent on mischief it would seem,

Your hat with eager haute did seize,
And bore it—Hutt'ring, to the stream.

Fearful with thoughts of being late.
With haste, I dashed from my retreat, 

Rescued the briant from its fate.
And laid—rli ipping, at your feet.

You thanked me with a smile divine,
A glance 1 never shall forget—

For, aince then, ne’er haa hope been mine— 
Despair remains—and vain regret.

For had I not in fancy wild,
Fashioned an idol—sweet and fuif,

With loving face, anil blue eyes gptd— 
With ruby lips and auburn hair ?

And hait I not in flighty dreams,
Kissed those warm lips time after time ; 

Worshipped those eyes, in whose bright 
beams

This cold world seemed a heaven sublime?

You were that idol loved so well—
You were the one long vainly sought—■ 

And found at last—though sail to tell,
M) weary waiting, nothing brought.

ith easy grace—
I word—

You scorned my love,
Lightly repulsed each deed anil 

Bade me forget I’d seen your face.
And laughing, called my love absurd.

Long dreary months and years have flown, 
Vainly I’ve tried that love to crush—

But dear—through time its deeper grown. 
And shall—till death my voice shall hush!

— Dïscando,
Fergus, Out., 17th March, 1889.

IN MEMORIAM. x,l
Lines on the death of Miss Ann Shaver 

Moore, fourth daughter of William Wallace 
Moore, Eiq., of Mooretield, Ontario, who 
died on the 12th day of March a. i>. 15S9, 
aged 10 years, 3 mouths ami 17 days.
Whene er the sun is going down 

Far down beyond the west,
We ll always think how Annie dear 

Passed to Let Heavenly rest.
Un Sunday morning out to School 

She w *nt midst health and love.
To meet her teacher <>n«l lier class,

Ami learn of things above.
That Sabbath s winds were very chill,

Tile loads weie hea^axi with snow.
But yet to her loved Sabbath School 

Dear Annie Moore would go.
Her snow white skin wai far too thin 

Her blue eyes far too li’ue,
Ami like ly flower the deadly frost

Had pierced her through and through. 
Her evening tea could not i>e touched, 

Because she was not well,
Her aching head just reeled a bit,

She ditl her mother tell.
Her mothei "s laid was none too good 

For Annie dear that night ;
Ami Dr. Hunt at once w.»a called 

To make the matter right,
His skillf.il hand did everything 

That skill and love could do,
But still her little coaftiuj sled 

The down hill would pm sur ;
Then Djptor Cassidy was - ailed 

To stop her wild career,
But though he too did all he could,

SheM stop no longer heie.
The Telegraph and Telephone 

,Wire used the second day,
To bring her loving friends right home,

Who were so far away,
Naomi M, ami Hettie too 

Cains quickly, but too late,
And poor Bithiah and dear F^fe 

But shared a darker fate,
For m- (piick train could rarry them 

To see lier deathly sleep 
And swell the coitege to St. Johu'3 

And with her \
Her father stood, 1 

And as a father
He asked her if she non"Could say 

That Christ her Lord was godd,
Ami though her tongue whs gloving gflff, 

Ami though her eye set ined 'Med,
She whispered 44 Vos ’ into his « vr,

The Lord—the Lord be praised !
Her sinking voice, and mother too 

Could catch, ami calmly hear 
The sweetest “ Ala" she ever heard,

And “Home," to lier most dear.
Those fhrre worJa were Amde's^aat l

Awd When the Angles came,
Shu smiled and greeted some grand host ;

Oh, glory to Hod's name I 
Ami then she really tried to sing 

44 Shall we gather " and then 
The voice was hushed —forever hu*li#d,

J o mortals who are men,
The Angol hand above that lied 

For twenty minutes staid,
While short and shorter grew her breath, 

Ami we all wept and prayed.
Then while wu sealed bur large blue eyes, 

And combed bur saxon hair,
Those whom him greeted with a smile,"

II id I irne her through the air 
To that bright home where no void winds 

Shall blight our pretty flower ;
So that wo how, in meekness now,

And wait the iiual hour,
When we, with Annie Shaver Moore,

Shall gather round the throne,
Where we shall never shed a tear,

Nor hear a dying groan.
Homo.

Mooretield, Ontario, Mardi 19th, I860.

ORTON.
To the Editor of Out Advocate :

In perusing your valuable paper of 
last issue I oliserved a communication 
headed Orton which pleased us all 
very much. Being interested in the 
progress and welfare of our little town. 
For the edification of Billy I would 
suggest that if I10 would consult his 
geography more closely he would dis
cover that Mr. Murphy's hotel is in 
the County of Wellington and not in 
the County of Du fieri n as stated. 
Therefore it is sailing under the crook
ed Act of Wellington county and n>t 
under the Crooks Act of Du fieri n 
county. At present the hotel is not 
leased, Mr. Murphy having offers of a 
large rental from several parties.

Mr. Editor, in mgaid to the Wal- 
demar party it did not take place the 
week previous as stated, hut came off 
on Monday evening of, last week, and 
was a party and not a social hop. Some 
of the parties were so Badly disappoint
ed that they retraced their steps home
wards. And in regard to empty stom
achs they passed four places where re
freshments is provided for man and 
beast, and if Dame Rumour is correct 
all their stomachs was not empty, as 
some of their stomachs contained so 
much refreshments that their limbs 
refused to carry the oppressive load, 
and other limbs bad to perform the 
duty. Those that remained at the 
part y state they spent a pleasant even
ing and were exceedingly well pleased, 
and returning home with limbs that 
were willing to carry the contents of 
the stomachs. Their beads fitted their 
hats next day.

Mr. Mooney is going to ship some 
more potatoes to Philadelphia.

Mr. A. Cotton is busy shipping oats.
McKee Bros' are shipping wheat 

and paying the highest pi ice.
Our village blacksmith is every busy 

and being of an enterprising turn of 
mind contemplates going into the pig 
business, and as 1 understand, import
ed a thoroughbred sow of the Lrumeu- 
izer breed ; colour, light yellow,
, If the young man up the line that 
got the dashing new cuttvi', last week, 
intends doing anything he had better 
gf. a move on xs the sleighing is get
ting scarce and roads getting bad.

1 was well pleased to see an old 
familiir face in our town on Saturday 
evening in the person of Mr. S. Depew. 
He looks hale and hearty and says he 
has wintered well. Tommy,
Orton, March 20th, 1889. *

NEW

WALL PAPERS,
PLAIS & GILT.

We take pleasure in informing the LAD
IES of FERGUS and surrounding country 
that we are receiving for this » trade

the finest line of

ROOM PAPERS
that have hern displayed in the town.

O U It STOCK is ell new nice. 
* * ' ' ’ I ofbright, fresh goods end is not competed

**“ ' “ ix our sees-
igus in the

lest years patterns ; by in«pectmg our 
pies you will see the latest deti 
art.

Celling Decorations 
and Boarders.

An extensive display which cannot be sur
passed for neatness. We extend a cirdial 
invitation to examine our sample* which 
will be no trouble but a pleasure to show.

R. H. Perry,
Black’s Block, I Ekruvs.

GLENLAMOND

Saw Mijl.
THK SURSCRIBKK having leased the 

Ulenlainond Haw Mill is prepared to do 
all kinds of

OTJSTOIxÆ SAWIlTCf
on the shortest notice. Also keeps on hand 

a good stock of first class

ltjmbee
of every assortment.

Parties in want of 1 am lier can I* supplied 
on the beet posiible terms by applying to

WM. UEliltlE.
October 30, *88. 9

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE
—AND—

COLLECTING ASSOCIATION
HEAD-OFFICE. • HAMILTON.

—DOING BUSINESS IN —
CANADA AND UNITED STATES.

EstnbMskfd In IXMf.
Having for Its object to collect from all ’-hat it 

is possible to col feet from, then publi-ii the 
names of all tliat cannot or will not nay, which 
list is supplied to every member of the Associa
tion throughout Canada and United States 

The membership now numbering many thous
ands, and in acknowledged by all to be the most 
powerful organization m existence for the
Collection, of XDolste,

Having over 9UD Established Agençât^. 
Membership Fee, : Fin»! leur : fttS.OO

And upon receipt of which. Certificate of Mom 
bet-ship, delinquent book, full supply of rvdu e 
with complete instructions for using Assoc»vion 
will be sent. Send for testimoniale.
J. BIDWELL MILLS * Co.. Manur e. 

41 Hamilton ly-rn.n

rOUNU MEN.
suffering from the effects of early evil habit 
the result of ignorance or folly, who fine 
them wives weak, nerrous and exhausted ; 
also MltiDLS Aoan sod Old Me* who are 
broken down from the effects of self abuse or 
over work, and in advanced life feel the con 
eeoueuoee of youthful excess, send for and 
aêàn M. V. La boa's Treatise on Diseases of 
gn> The Hook will be sent sealed to any 
address on receipt of two Sc. stamps. A if 
drues M. V. LU BUN, 47 Wellington St. EJ
Toronto. 21 "v

WORMS often destroy children, hot Free 
man's Worm Powders destroy Worms, and
expel them from the system

WEAVING
'-The Subscriber liege to thank hie friend» 
and the public in general for their patronage 

I io the [last and also to stole that lie is pre 
1 pareil to weave either

'CLOTH OR CARPET
on short notice. First class warp kept hand 

i Residence near Mr. Rodger’s shop.
I <7 ly E. H, SMITH, Belwood.

TO AGENTS; The Cana 
.MAN NXEULK

m w --- ---- -------- —JCo., 4*> and 4ft
Front Htreet Ka«t, Toronto, get up the Neat 
eat. rooet complete nod Beat helling Needle 
Package in America. Head 23 Ceuta for 
for Hample* of New No. 4, tinisheil in Fine 
Plnah. Particulars seul when stamp* arc 
enclosed for rapt y.

FOR SAUF.
HOUSE AND THREE LOTS.

A plastered cottage on^Perry street con 
tabling 4 rooms anijL^back kitchen, a ith 
celler under main vtiouse. There are three 
lota all in one block. Between 25 and SO 
fruit trees bearing ami all choice trees. In 
the rear of the lot there is a good large 
frame stable. A full supply of go al water 
at the door. Picket fence in front ami 
board fence at the back and sides. The 
place is in every way calculated to make a 
suitable home for any person. For particul
ars apply to Mr John Thomson, Fergus.

Waggon Shop to Rent.
I am désirions of renting mv Waggon 

Shop to a man competent to build waggons 
And I can furnish him with some lumber 
good for his trade such as spokes, rima d-c. 
There ts adjoining the shop a good black
smith shop, and a blacksmith doing a good 
business. There is a good farming country 
around and the place is some miles from 
competition of this trade. For particulars 
apply at once on the premises to

EDWARD HICK,
Lot 20, Con. 7, West Garafntxa, 

41tf. Drawn, J\0.

Carriages,
Democrats,

Wagons,
Buggies,

Sleighs,
Cutters,

Alwaystm hand at

T. II. Cl M lino
CARRIAGE WORKS,

FSEG-TJS.

It “lairing Repainting, Ret rimming, 
done on the nhortest nr-Uce.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
T. H. GUMMING. 

Fergus, March 15, '66. 30.

BEATTY BROS
IRON FOUNDERS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

IviCaja.iJLfsuctVLiere
Heartily thank the Fanners of Wellington and surrounding counties for their patronage 
during the Fifteen Years we have been in business in Fergus. By your friendly tM mm 
basis* m h&i steadily increased until we not only supply a large part of the local trade hat 
ship Kant an far as Montreal and largely West as far as Brandon. Our Machines this year
are *2u#l to none in the market.

The Toronto LIGHT STEEL BINDER takes the lead all over the Dominion. It 
has arm.ng other superior recommendations the Automatic Weight Trip, the most valuable 
device by which each bundle ia made Euual in Weight. By this arrangement Green or 
Wet grain U automatically Bound Small which ia necessary for the Thorough Drying of
the Sheaf.

The BEATTY REAPER needs no further recommendation to farmers. No other ie
purchased where it is known.

Tin BEATTY MOWER gives entire satisfaction and is admired for its Simplicity
and Lightness of Draft.

BEATTY'S HAY and SHEAF CARRIER i« the “Greatest of the Age.” It will 
unloL ; -ne ton of hay in from Three to Five Minutes, when properly handled and put up. 
If it fails to do so it will be taken back and money refunded.

11)4* NEW TOR<-NTO RAKE is very strong and durable. A Truss rod extends the 
whole length of the a .le. Dumping arrangements simple, easy and effective without the 
application of friction bands or ratchet gears.

Th< BEATTY HANG PLOW stands without a rival, acknowledged by all 44 King 
amoii_ (fangs.'* Our STEEL JOINTER needs no recommendation.

Our NEW NO. 3 PLOW with Steel Beam, adjustable handles and mouldboard, sad 
Mail* file devices is so popular that we can t till ordtrs last enough. Many farmers en 
larg ; i rins after thoroughly testing one have come back and purchased two or three, they 
give t _h perfect satisfaction. *

F rmers wanting Plows cannot fail to get suited at the Foundry. We have General 
Pnrj^ -e Plows <A different kinds. We have a very tine Turnip Seeder, Seed Drills, Straw 
Cutters, Ac., Ac.

ÿ trovers beware of any misrepresentations pmde by parties who find it to their inter
est to dfsparage our machines. We seek not only to sell but alao to give satisfaction te 
formas, and hare always allowed Our Machines to be tried by purchasers.

DRUG STORE
23®l*wcccl,

N. L. SMITH
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines
I2ye-St\i.J2s,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles, 
Books, Stationery,

E^can-c3r G-ccdJ3,
Ac., Ac.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. 
Prices Moderate.

N. L. SMITH.

BLACKSMITH.
______

R. D. ALLAN,
Having leased the shop of Mr. Nelson, is 
prepared to do all kinds of general black 
smithing.

Horse Shoeing a 
Speciality.

Parties having work w ill find it to their 
advantage to give me a call, which is all that 
is solicited.
I food Work in Connection

anil all kinds of

REPAIRING HONE ON THE SHORT 
LSI NOTICK.

41.» Yours truly*.

BEATTY BROS.

Sherwood’s Old Stand.

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

R. D ALLAN.
Metz, Oct. 5. 1886.

New Baisins 
New Currants 

New Figs 
New Peels 

, New Spices
Barrel Salt, Labrador Herrings, Lake Huron Herrings and

Trout.

White Granite Tea Sets 
Printed “ “ “

China Tea Sets 
Toilet Sets 

Dinner Sets

R. J ■ BROWN, The above can all be bought cheap for cash or produce at

JAMBS PHILIPS,
THE GROCER.

MAMTACTTBER Of

( an iuges & Waggons, fm?

Business Change.
Kent.

insisting of 
215

Id orzf

For Sale or
A FIRST CLASS FARM.

Lota 10, II, 12 ami 13, Con. 1,1 
in the township of Nichol, will be 
rented. On the premises there are a good 
barn, a brick hoi Ac and other necessary 
buildings all in good condition. The :.tud 
ia in a good state of cultivation well fei.ved 
and drained, A plentiful supply of good 
water Immediate poos aaion hr plow ing ; 
full possession in the Spring. For further 
particulars apply to

4 T. J. HAMILTON. F rgus.

BEWARE OF CCU NTEFEITS!
<3 1 LES

niinent Iodide Ammonia
A / s?fêm XJ

JUPPS OLD STAND, BELWOOD.

Having fm band a well assorted s/^ck f
thoroughly seasoned mat# rial, is in a position . —— — -..... .. . ---------------  --------------------- -
to turn out all kin of Cam... . .

I Pho tons, Farm ui-.l Dvmouut Having disposed of my business to Mr. Fred Armstrong, I would tnk*
tifRetrimming. retiring and repainting th a opportunity of thanking my customers for their liberal patronage ai.d 

d.inv i*n tlie rtiorte.t r,..t„ e. Ail work guar- w uld ret<J1!l,„;iu| Mr. Armstrong to tliem. 
an teed to yivc suf.eiuctiou °

D. NAIRN.
Fergus, September 10th, 1888.

ESTABLISHED lsbV. _______ ___________

FERGUS R. T. OF T. 124.
VBKHV8 COUNCIL OF ROYAL TL I.AJ S 
x of Temperance, meets in their Hu o*er 
Perry's Drug btoro, every Monday tv,. ng at 
8 p. M.

H. Tindals. S. C. Mish F.. MxcPm i> , Bcc

250,000 FEET CF LUK2
ON‘HAND AND

Comprising Sizetl Hemlock Sidii.p. 
ing, .Scantling and joists of all 1er, - 
sizes used iu building ; Cedar Scan 
Plank; Tamarack, 2 ami 3-inch F;.v 

j ami 14 feet ; Elm, Basswood, A- 
Cherry, 1,1^, 2 inch anti square# ; 1. 
Cedar timber, Sleej»ei# Ac.

We also manufacture and keep on

Cedar Shingles & Spruce !
Contractors and those about t 

please give us a call.
W Highest price paid at the Mill f 

kind of Saw Logs, or .Shingle Bolts.
Custom Sawing done during the \t

PERRY & BLACK
MonkUiul Saw Mill. Fergus, Nov. 1J

ER

iathly sleep
out tege to St. John's / 
r parents weep. .
-d. and w ept, and prayethfL 
lier should ; J
f #he sou.1 etui hi say / ^

I h»Ts on hand extra value in Tweeds for 
Men and Boys Clothing. J. ClTWl. 52

Csmcbp.i.i/h Catiiaktio Compopno, a 
new and elegant substitute for nauseous 
pills, plcawaut to take ; effective every time}

The most violent Cougbi are promptly re 
lieved by the use of Alien's Lung Balsam. 
Trial bottle 25c.

DEATHS.
Sihbai.d -At Streets ville on the 17th Inst., 

the In-loved wife of .Mr. Thus, hibbuld, 
aged About 73 years.

Kkith-—In Eloia. on March 10th, Christian 
\\ att, relict of the late John Keith, in her 
7Uth year.

Clxne—In Fergus, on the 14th inet., James, 
third soil of Sir. David Clyue, aged 5 yrs, 
7 moiHliH and 14 day».

PHILLIPS In Fergus, on the 15 th inet., A mile 
Young, beloved wife of Mr. Robert Phil
lips ji., aged 31 years.

ÀDTIOS TO MoTUEM. An yon di.iturlM d 
at night and broken of your rest by a sit k 
child suffering ami crying with pain of cut
ting teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of Mrs. Win.hlow's SooTHfiio Syhvp 
rvkCtllLDRiy TkETIIINO. Its value islfcijal. 
oulublo. It will relieve tlic poor little sul
furer immediately. Depend upon it, moth
ers, there is no mistake about it. It curve 
dystmU'ry^ ami diarrhoea, regulates the 
stomach and ImiwvIs, cures wind colic, 
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, ami 
gives tone and energy the whole system 
Mas. Winhlow'x BoothiNU 8vhvty for 
ClllLlfliKN Tkktiiino is pleasant to theftaste, 
and is the prescription of one of the ohlvst amt 
Inist female nurses and physicians in the 
United xStates, and is for sale by all drug, 
gists throughout th world. Price 23 cents 
a bottle.

toiïüiïr
THAT beautiful brh’k house on Maple 

Ave-nie, Tower Street, Fergus, lately occu
pied by Robert Phillips, Junior, containing 
eleven rooms, with wood shed, green house, 
root house, Ac. The lot contains upwards 
of half an acre in a high state of cultivation 
with an orchard. Hard and soft water. 

Apply to
ROBERT PHILLIPS, 

Fstgus.
Thf* HorBfb<dd Furniture of Robert Phil

lips, Junior, will la> sold at the al*ove house 
on the 9th of April next, Easier Fair, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

For particular* eve hand bille.
Fergus, 18th Maivh, 1S89,

FERGUS MARKET.
Oatinenl V 100 In... .#2 50 («" .
liran per ton.................1C 00 (a i..i
Shorts, per ton. ............20 00 to . 1
Flour V 100 It............... 2 50
Flour, (Manitoba). ... 3 00 (a
Spring Wheat.............. 1 02 (a:
Treadwell V bushel... 1 02 @
Fall Wheat V bushels. 1 02 (d,
Ityo..............-.................. 0 50 t«> «
Oats.................................. 0 2% (a "
Harley.............................. 0 40 (S) I
Peas.................................. 0 54 («1 I
Hu4U*r V lh..................... 0 18 @ ('
Eggs V dozen................ 0 14 (8 v
Beef.................................. 5 OC @ t
Dressed Hogs *8 100. G 50 (o' 6
Potatoes V hag.............. 0 25 (g li
Hay V ton.....................10 00 ; ;
Wool-----.......... 0 18. (4 f
Hides V |«*r 100 lbs. . 2 50 («; 3 
Cordwood........................ 3 00 (A 4

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour (roller)...................  2 75 to 3
White Wheat..................  1 02 lo 1
Scot Wheat.................... 1 02 to 1
lied W heat............ ’. . . 1 03 to 1
Spring (Glasgow)...........  1 C2 to 1
Barley................................ 0 50 to C
Oats.................................... C 30 to C
Rye ................................... 0 fill to 0
Peas.................................... 0 58 to 0
Hay......................................14 0C to 15
Straw.................................  3 00 to ft
Wood |>er cord................ 4 00 to 4
Eggs fresh per doz. ... 6 18 to O' 
Butter dairy packed . . 0 17 to 0
Butter rolls..................... 0 18 to 0
Potatoes per hag...........  0 40 to 0
Apples............................... 0 40 to 0
Pork................................... 6 80 to 7

BELWOOD MARKETS.
Wheat..............................$ 1 0C to I
Pea*................................ .. 0 55 to 0
Oat.*................................a 0 26 to C
Barley................................. 0 50 to 0
Hay..................................  15 00 to!5
Butter.,,........................  0 18 to 0
Egg*.................................... 0 15 to C
Wood, dry.......................... 8 00 to 3

** greeu...................... 3 00 to 2 1
Straw................................... 4 00 to 4 i
Pork per cwt..................... 6 00 to jl
Potatoes per bag...........  0 25 to 0 ;
Apple* 0 33 to 0

The speediest and must certain medicine in 
the wurld

all families use it,
M enk litu k. Enlarged Joints -Paralysis,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ltiptheria. Vi
atica, Prolapsus, Uter i, Female 

t\ eakuese.
Tlic best and only certain! remedy to r 

lieve pain of all kinds, no matter of how 
long standing. Instant relief guaranteed 
cripples. Swollen -Joints, Varicose Veins. 
Rites of Inet, or Sick Headache, No oil 
or gi cose : is clean and sweet ; will not soil.

Intlainniatii u of the Kidiiex s, Rriglit s 
Disease, Diabetes, Incontinence of Urine. 
Is the only Liniment in the world possessing 
alterative pow ers. Van be taken internally ; 
cures Cramps and Collie, Diarrhoea and 
Dysentery. *Soldti> all ISruaclsIs. Trial Ball 1rsÏ5r.

XX rite In. HIKES, hux 482 N. V P. U. 
wd.o w ill give advice on all diseases tree of

ZsT Re a are of unscrapiilous dealers and 
eounteifelts. The genuine has tlie name 
hloxx n in the glass and fac simile of the dis 
eox eier's name over ea. li cork.
4. 11 e s' I in proved llninlrskr Fills*

For tiie cure of all Disorders of the Stom 
ach, Fix a . Bowels, etc. Purely vegetal-U-s* 
contain nomervurv, antiimmy or aim's: tin y 
van lie taken at all season* of the year with
out restriction a* to diet or clothing. Sate, 
suie, reliai.le and eflectixe: act without 
pain. Sold by druggists, l'uct 2ÔV ja r hex 
pull supply at IK PilILKiVS' Drug Store. 
Kci girs, Unt. s-f

JOHN TEMPLIN,
1 IILC.IS,

Mahufacturcr of first cla. 4

Cntfeis and Slvigks,
Garviagvs. Buggivs, 

I'livatuns, 1 luiuivrats, 

j Waggons In ;»lvi nuts, I 

Rejoint ing, Rt t riming, 

Repairing in wot.d uv inm.

HORSESHOEING & JG3BINC

In connectif n with this T would Let? leave to intimate to th* public that^ I 
have taken possession of the Store formerly occupied Lv Mr. Nairn, and Hebe 
by fair dealing to retain his customers and all those who favor me with their 
trade. Flour, Oatn.**nl, Hi an, Shorts, Corn Meal, Ac., at mill rates, Oatt tak
er. in exchange for meal or flour. Fresh CDoceries ai.d Fruits in their seiuvn. 
TtiC lushest price paid for Butter ai.d Eggs.

r fzz 3:cbo "77h.eat.
Lf ! owl always kept en hand when in season.

FRED ARMSTRONG.
p. i.iiS. Sept. iiJht 10th, 1888.

THE ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

B. CURRIE, Belwood,
W e havtA.

I
1 a full Stock o

yx

t>n shortest notice.

All work warranted as recommended.

JOHN TEMFL1N.
January. 1SS0.

■ IrTcticel

MONTHLY ( ATTLK FAILS.

■*o

A (’ton Thursday f.dhiv iv.g ( itnlph. I 
I Aktim’R- vxlnoday before* Icigus. ;

Avion On the fmciiwu of tin Tuvsdii)
. before the Vlitb-rd fair.

Bn wool. Mon lay before F-ra fair. 
%i.-Wdkiii Sat. i’day be for- 1 i • !ph.
BramI'Ton I n >t Thursday in ea . month. 
Cunokd Thursday before Oi,.|di fair. 
Chari kston l iiird T hursday m January 

Aprli, J uly and Ovt«da r.
1>i nil \M Thir«l Tuesday in each mouth. 1 
JlUAUuN Saturday lu'iore Cntdph. 
Dvmialk Tuesilay before (>nui^k ville.
Ki. >HA - The da> In for»* Guelph.
A cattle fair will be held a; tl »■ Junction 

t U, jV*L Livra road, the same day as the Klom 
fuir.

I'dks Grove- Vinkt rt- n Station, Brant, 
County of Bruce, ftst Tuesday in each month.

Kr.js - At Erin Village, on every Tuesday 
before the* Orangeville fair.

I Elmira— Monday before the second Tues 
due in each month.

I’Kitovs- Thursday following Mt. Forest.
( ; vi.T—- odnesday after the second Tues

iDKi.ru First ednesday iu each month.
’ '. - i.k.k First TTitirstlay iu each month 
IIvkkiston —Friday before the Guvph

fair.
Hu i.sm no—The 1 uesilay before tlie see 

uii-1 T’hurstlay in the month.
lloVKi kv The lost Thuistlay in .January 

April, J uly and ( )etol»er.
H » sox ku Monday Ik*fore Durham. 
Hamilton Crystal Palneo Groutuls, the 

day after Guelph.
i.rTiiKK TnestUy Iwfore (^rangevllie. be 

foie the second edimsdav in *ea< h month, 
I.i<toxvki.i. First Friday iu each month. 
Mono Mills Third odnesday in Jan 

I uhw, \pril, Juy ami October.
Masonvii.i.k First Tuesday iu February,

M iv, Au '-ist and November.
Moi n 1 i uKEST Third ednesday in each

j nrt'iith.
M aHsvil.i.it—8eoond s»lnesday iu each

Mooium o Monday before Guelph.
I Nrw 11 am uv uo--First Tuesdky in each
I month.

( tsvuiMi Monday before («uelph.
Pro .HI1.LK- The second Thursday in

I 1’kivk‘sk — eyUwaday preceding the 
ur.itiLf'ille fair.

Vhivkx’U 1 k Momlav lu fore Durham.
B01 Kx\txn> —TnrmlflV before Guelph. 
Ko-skmont Fifteenth of Fcbruârv, April,

J am Xmpist. |)<*tob<*r ami IVormw

Parties hav in.' Notes and A< counts past ! 
«lue U.I* p’ltiM* call in f.»r s«ttieluent : also I 
parties havbiH bills against me send them 
in and oblige,

JOHN TEMPI.IN.

BELWGCU
I

Furniture vRoom. 1
JAMKS ROI’.INSON

Wish* s to inform tlie «-iti/ens -*f Pulxvi o«l j 
and surrounding ctiuntrx that he now i asat 

h indisposai a well svlectc«i sto®
' BUKRU <.

^1 PI. IH) ARDS,
A ABI.KS,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

“ BOOTS & SHOES,
‘ GENTS FURNISHINGS,

* And in f.u t everything that i* t«> be hail in a

^LlTSPwAL STOSS.

Al> ibivvel ami Dairy Salt. Highvst Drive fur Butter vV- Eggs.

WOOL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,
tw: M.xy, 1888. D. VI K KIK, Bclwuoil.

cf

111 a I ! : Farmers. Threshers and Millowncrs
l.uVNGEs. EU.

On his premises Main street. A ca’l will 
convin e any one that the stock is good and i 

j thv p Ht s II w. L« pairing aUcudvtl to. 4 
Jan. 4. fts, — lSeb • • 1)

Amrunt. |>eto>H*r ami l>e<*emner.
Suri lU KN R -* nlnesitay before ()range-

Friilsv before (in^Iph fair,
x ill

TtTioinALK

THE LIGHT RUNNING

m*.

SEWING MACHINE

>

THE
\

LADIES’

FAVORITE-

. THI ONLY SEWING MACHINÉ >
THAT GIVES _ _ _ _ J

NEJ

-5

[flOHESOUNG NONE BT'WNGE.H
ic/*° -» UNION squarInx- DALI 

xoxiu.mo, .........

ASS.
LAAX.
Ltik

. a>k your Merehant for

McColl’s Lardine
the Stamlanl J

MACHIITE OIL
t’ie Doniinio|i, u.< 1 on nil kin.la of g- : « * il nun kin. ry. Duu t k.um or Corrida, stands 

k ,!*h lire test and wears equal to 41 Laid " »»r “ Neal." />
I a are of fraudulent imatations ns t ■ are many inferior grades c.f oil offereil and so!4 

wtidiT the name and reputation of our’ » o nuiue Lai «line. "" Nee that i biand' is e»
lid*» »>f the barrels. We are the m . tacturers. MiX'O.LL Btx(L< A CO., Te-

i :o. Also, Cylinder, Spindle, Eureka, Lanl, Wool, Harness, and btiiei Oils, Axle Grease 
A always in Stock.

I. UiDINE sold only in Fergus at Metinie a Hardware. 25 10m

THE URCEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER IOO STYLES OF'
HAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

_JLEA SCALES,
' IMPROVED SHOW CASES 

MONEY 
DRAWERS 

MeatCkoppers
AMD IDTCMUr SUPPLIES

An UM » rtiLL, Write fci larme.

C. WILSON & SON,
-® Esplanade street East

TORONTO, ONT.
Mfuuoii this pepet eveiy time >oi* wutç,

EXTFlArT

c7

V . i


